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                       Abstract 
    We briefly summarize the fossil expeditions of the Eocene Pondaung Formation 
of central Myanmar by the Kyoto University field parties with Myanmar researchers 
during the field seasons of 1998-2003. We briefly report our contributions to the study 
on the Pondaung fossils, providing locality data, a list of the Pondaung vertebrate fauna, 
comments of the repositories of the specimens, and specimen lists, with references of the 
studies on the Pondaung Formation and Pondaung fossils. The Pondaung vertebrate fauna 
currently consists of three species of fishes (three orders and three families), 16 species of 
reptiles (three orders and 10 families), one species of birds, and 53 species of mammals 
(seven orders and 25 families). The age of the Pondaung fauna is determined as the late 
middle Eocene by the geological and microfossil evidence. The paleoenvironment of he 
Pondaung fauna is estimated to be forested/woodland vegetation with humid/subhumid 
moisture and large rivers, which were located not far from seashore. The Pondaung 
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  Figure 1. Map of Pondaung, showing several fossil localities of the "Upper Member" of the Pondaung 
  Formation. 
     mammalian fauna includes many artiodactyl taxa compared to other middle Eocene 
     faunas of East Asia and shows relatively high endemism at the generic level among the 
     contemporaneous mammalian faunas of East Asia. The Pondaung fauna includes several 
     mammalian taxa that indicate migration between Eocene Southeast Asia and Eocene 
     western Eurasia/North Africa. 
                           Introduction 
   The Pondaung Formation (Pondaung Sandstones) of Myanmar (Cotter, 1914; Aye 
Ko Aung, 1999) is one of the richest and most famous Eocene fossil-bearing deposits of 
terrestrial mammals in Southeast Asia. The mammalian fossils from this formation were first 
described by Pilgrim and Cotter (1916), and primate, artiodactyl, and perissodactyl mammals 
were described in early 20th century (Pilgrim, 1925, 1927, 1928; Matthew, 1929; Colbert, 
1937, 1938). In 1960's and early 1970's, primate fossils were re-studied (Simons, 1963, 1965, 
1971; von Koenigswald, 1965; Szalay, 1970, 1972). In late 1970's and 1980's, some primate 
and crocodile fossils were reported (Buffetaut, 1978; Ba Maw et al., 1979; Ciochon, 1985; 
Ciochon et al., 1985). In early 1990's, primate fossils were again re-studied (Godinot, 1994; 
Ciochon and  Holroyd, 1994). In late 1990's and 2000's, numerous fossils of mammals and 
other vertebrates have been reported by the Myanmar, Japanese (Kyoto University), French, 
and American fossil expedition teams  (Holroyd and Ciochon, 1995, 2000; Hutchison and 
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 Holroyd, 1996; Pondaung Fossil Expedition Team, 1997; Tin  Thein, 1997, 2004; Jaeger et 
al., 1998, 1999, 2004; Takai et al., 1999, 2000, 2001, 2003, 2005; Office of Strategic Studies, 
1999; Chaimanee et al., 2000; Tsubamoto et al., 2000a, 2000b, 2001, 2002a, 2003a, 2003b, 
2004, 2005, 2006; Egi and Tsubamoto, 2000; Ducrocq et al., 2000a,  2000b;  Metais et al., 
2000; Than Tun, 2000; Tsubamoto, 2001; Ducrocq, 2001; Ciochon et al., 2001; Gunnell and 
Miller, 2001; Shigehara et al., 2002; Egi et al., 2002, 2004a, 2004b, 2004c, 2005, 2006a, 
2006b, in press; Gebo et al., 2002; Gunnell et al., 2002; Ciochon and Gunnell, 2002a, 2002b, 
2004;  Holroyd et al., 2002, 2006; Beard, 2002; Dawson et al., 2003; Marivaux et al., 2003, 
2005; Kay et al., 2004a, 2004b; Hutchison et al., 2004; Shigehara and Takai, 2004; Takai 
and Shigehara, 2004; Beard et al., 2005; Remy et al., 2005; Head et al., 2005; Stidham et al., 
2005; Miller et al., 2005;  Metais, 2006). 
   Among the Pondaung mammalian fossils, in particular, two primate genera Pondaungia 
and Amphipithecus have been attracting the attention of many paleontologists, primatologists, 
and anthropologists because they show several primitive anthropoid ("higher  primate")-
like features (e.g., Pilgrim, 1927; Colbert, 1937, 1938; Ba Maw et al., 1979; Ciochon et al., 
1985). Recent discoveries of many new primate fossil specimens in the Pondaung Formation, 
including Pondaungia, Amphipithecus, Bahinia, Myanmarpithecus, and Eosimias-like 
primate, are also attracting the attention of many researchers in terms of the anthropoid 
origins debate (e.g., Pondaung Fossil Expedition Team, 1997; Jaeger et al., 1998, 1999, 2004; 
Chaimanee et al., 2000; Takai et al., 2000, 2001, 2003, 2005; Ciochon et al., 2001; Shigehara 
et al., 2002; Gebo et al., 2002; Gunnell et al., 2002; Ciochon and Gunnell, 2002a, 2002b, 
2004; Marivaux et al., 2003; Egi et al., 2004b, 2004c, 2006a; Kay et al., 2004a,  2004b; 
Shigehara and Takai, 2004; Takai and Shigehara, 2004). 
   Concerning other studies on the PondaungFormation, micro-fossils (Swe Myint, 1999; 
Hla Mon, 1999; Thet Wai, 1999), geological studies (Pilgrim, 1910; Cotter, 1914; Stamp, 
1922; Chhibber, 1934; Cotter, 1938; Bender, 1983; Holroyd and Ciochon, 1994; Aye Ko 
Aung, 1999, 2004; Aung Naing Soe, 1999; Tsubamoto et al.,  2002b; Aung Naing Soe et al., 
2002; Benammi et al., 2002; Soe Thura Tun, 2004; Maung Maung et al., 2005; Suzuki et 
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  Table 1. GPS data of the Pondaung fossil localities. 
Fossil locality and landmark Point in the locality N°  N  N" E°  F  E" 
Bahin area: locality 
Tdl (near Thadut) --- 21 45 56.4 94 39 52.2 
Td2 (near Thadut) --- 21 45 57 94 40 5.4 
           --- 21 45 58.8 94 40 4.2 
Td3 (near Thadut) --- 21 46 0.6 94 40 13.8 
            --- 21 45 59.4 94 40 13.2 
Td4 (near Thadut) --- 21 45 48.6 94 40 6 
Td5 (near Thadut) --- 21 46 41.4 94 40 3.6 
           --- 21 46 41.4 94 40 4.8 
                   creodont collected 21 46 40.2 94 40 2.4
Td6 (near Thadut) siliceous trees 21 46 3.6 94 40 20.4 
             amynodont 21 46 3 94 40 21.6
 Td6  West  (near  Thadut) --- 21 46 3.6 94 40 16.2 
Td7 (near Thadut) turtles 21 46 9.6 94 39 42.6 
Td8 (near Thadut) perissodactyl 21 46 28.2 94 39 56.4 
Pkl  (Sabapon  taung) --- 21 45 8.4 94 38 11.2 
             --- 21 45 11.46 94 38 12.48 
             tuff bed 21 45 10.2 94 38 12
                humerus site 21 45 11.4 94 38 11.4 
Pk2 (near Paukkaung) U Shige (Amphipithecus) site 21 45 15 94 39 12.6 
            --- 21 45 15.8 94 39 13.5 
            --- 21 45 13.5 94 39 24.54 
            --- 21 45 16.8 94 39 12.6 
Pk3 (near Paukkaung) --- 21 45 15.8 94 39 21 
             --- 21 45 17.28 94 39 26.16 
           --- 21 45 15 94 39 27.6 
Pk4 (near Paukkaung) --- 21 45 7.5 94 39 1.2 
            --- 21 45 10.3 94 38 50.2 
             --- 21 45 11.76 94 38 50.64 
                 the field side 21 45 13.2 94 38 50.4
 Pk5  (Ayoedawpon  taung) --- 21 45 20.3 94 38 32.8 
            --- 21 45 23.6 94 38 22.2 
             --- 21 45 26.52 94 38 21.18 
            --- 21 45 24.6 94 38 21.6 
           tuff 21 45 27 94 38 20.4
                 top  of  the  Pk5 21 45 26.4 94 38 23.4
 P.  cotteri site 21 45 25.8 94 38 27 
Pk6 --- (south from Pkl and Pk5) 
Pk7 --- (east from  Bhl) 
Pk8  (=Pk10) (next o Pk4) --- (just east from Pk4) 
Pk9 (near Paukkaung) --- 21 45 31.2 94 38 37.8 
            --- 21 45 25.8 94 38 37.8 
 Pk10 (=Pk8) (next o Pk4) --- (=Pk8) 
 Pkll (near Paukkaung) --- 21 45 6 94 38 58.8 
Pk12 (near Paukkaung) --- 21 44 56.4 94 39 13.8 
Pk13 (near Paukkaung) = Myanmar-French  "Pkl  l" 21 45 9 94 41 10.8 
Bhl (Yarshe Kyit-chaung) --- 21 44 13.3 94 38 13.1 
            --- 21 44 11.8 94  38 14.9 
            --- 21 44 17.4 94  38 14.4 
            --- 21 44 13.2 94  38 19.8 
            --- 21 44 12.6 94  38 13.8 
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  Table 1 (continued). GPS data of the Pondaung fossil localities.
Bh2 (near Bahin) --- 21 44 23.8 94 38 0.4 
             --- 21 44 10.5 94  38 15.18
Bh3 (near Bahin) --- 21 44 19.6 94 38 10.4 
             --- 21 44 10.5 94  38 15.18 
Bh4 (near Bahin) northeast end 21 43 38.9 94 38 30.3 
           --- 21 43 39 94 38 28.8 
            --- 21 43 34.2 94 38 30.6 
               primate? site 21 43 39 94 38 30.6
Bh5 (near Bahin) --- 21 44 4.2 94 38 19.8 
Bh6 (near Bahin) --- 21 44 9.6 94 38 5.4 
Sze  (Hlamee taung Kyit-chaung) (replaced by rice field from southern side) 21 46 54 94 36 21 
 PA1 (Paya Ama Kyit chaung) south end (became a rice field in 2001 fall) 21 46 24 94 36 3.6 
                     "Anthracotherium" site 21 46 32.4 94 36 7.8 
PA2  (Paya  Ama Kyit chaung) --- 21 46 3.2 94 36 30.8 
Kdl (near Kyudaw) --- 21 49 25.2 94 35 24 
Kd2 (near Kyudaw) --- 21 49 24 94 35 25.2 
Kd3 (near Kyudaw) --- 21 49 2.4 94 35 34.2 
Kd4 (near Kyudaw) --- 21 49 7.8 94 35 23.4 
Bahin area: landmark 
Paukkaung village the village chairman's house in 2002 21 44 51 94 39 59.4 
Pagoda in Bahin --- 21 43 9.48 94 40 47.94 
Primate Resort (a shop) 21 43 56.4 94 38 37.32 
Primate Guest House --- 21 43 32.4 94 40 40.2 
Pagoda in Sinzwe --- 21 46 21 94 35 31.8 
Pangan area: locality 
Tmk (near Thamingyauk) --- 21 45 28.7 94 50 18.3 
MGGN (near Magyigon) --- 21 43 11 94 44 30.8 
PGN1 (Myinzainggon) --- 21 42 47.6 94 49 16.3 
PGN2 (Taungnigyin) --- 21 42 31.6 94 48 45.6 
                creodont site 21 42 31.2 94 48 45.6
                   near creodont site 21 42 32.3 94 48 45.2
Tudw (near  Than-u-daw) road side 21 41 21 94 48 8.4 
                     opposite from road side 21 41 15.6 94 48 4.2 
           --- 21 41 18.3 94 48 0.9 
Mta (near Minthagya) red bed 21 39 13.2 94 49 11.4 
                Indolophus ite 21 39 15 94 49 4.2
            --- 21 39 11.4 94 49 13.8 
Mta2 (near Minthagya) Anthracotherium found 21 39 6.6 94 49 38.4 
Mta2' (near Minthagya) --- 21 39 6 94 49 44.4 
Mta2" (near Minthagya) crocodile found 21 39 8.4 94 49 46.8 
Mta3 (near Minthagya) --- 21 39 13.8 94 49 31.2 
Pangan area: landmark 
Minthagya village (approximate) 21 40 24 94 51 0 
Myaing base (a township office building) 21 36 36 94 51 29.4 
Maggyigan base --- 21 43 17.1 94 48 46.7 
Mogaung area: locality 
UKM1 --- 21 56 5.8 94 31 50.9 
Lma (Lema Kyit-chaung) Legan side 21 57 6.6 94 32 9.6 
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  Table 1 (continued). GPS data of the Pondaung fossil localities. 
                    chert conglomerate point 21 57 9 94 32 15.6 
              Mogaung side 21 57 7.2 94 32 12 
           --- 21 57 6.7 94 32 14.4 
 =  Myanmar-French  "Mggl" 21 57 10.1 94 32 4.7 
 Thdn  (Thandaung  Kyit-chaung) --- 21 57 55.8 94 32 39 
            --- 21 57 49.6 94 32 37.2 
                      = Myanmar-French  "Mgg2" 21 58 6.4 94 32 43.6 
NYG1 (near Nyaunggaing) --- 21 58 26.4 94 30 52.8 
NYG2 (near Nyaunggaing) --- 21 58 18 94 30 39 
NYG3 (near Nyaunggaing) --- 21 58 18.6 94 31 6 
Wkal (Jagaung) --- 21 58 14.4 94 28 30.6 
Wka2 (near Wetkya) --- 21 59 23.4 94 28 44.4 
Wka3 (near Wetkya) --- 22 0 5.4 94 28 51 
 Kdwl (Kyawdaw) --- 22 1 57 94 29 13.2 
Kdw2 (Kyawdaw) --- 22 1 50.4 94 29 19.8 
Kdw3 (Kyawdaw) --- Not available 
Kdw4 (Kyawdaw) --- Not available 
 KdwS (Kyawdaw) --- 22 2 14 94 29 8.9 
Kdw6 (Kyawdaw) --- 22 2 19.6 94 29 10.8 
 Kdw? (Kyawdaw) --- 22 1 48.4 94 29 19.5 
Kdw South (Kyawdaw) northwest end 22 0 30.6 94 29 4.8 
              southeast end 22 0 27 94 29 7.8
Mogaung area: landmark 
Legan base --- 21 55 3 94 31 46.2 
Mogaung village --- 21 57 5.4 94 33 14.9 
Nyaunggaing village --- 21 58 38.4 94 31 34.2 
Kawdang village --- 21 58 40.2 94 31 34.8 
Wetkya base --- 21 58 42 94 28 56.4 
al., 2006a, 2006b), Jurassic radiolarian fossils from chert pebbles (Suzuki et al., 2004), and 
freshwater gastropod molluscan fossils (Ugai et al., 2006) have also been reported. Also, 
many coprolites and occasional leaf fossils have been found in the vertebrate fossil localities 
of the Pondaung Formation, although they were not yet described. 
   Since 1998, Kyoto University field parties with Myanmar researchers have continued 
fossil expeditions in the Pondaung Formation. Our fossil expedition have contributed to the 
studies of the mammalian fauna, detailed geologic age, and detailed regional geology of 
fossil localities on the Pondaung Formation. Here, we briefly summarize our Pondaung fossil 
expeditions, providing: (1) GPS data and several photos of the Pondaung fossil localities 
that we visited; (2) an updated list of the Pondaung vertebrate fauna by our expedition and 
by the recent Myanmar, French, and American fossil expedition teams; (3) a comment on 
the repositories of the Pondaung fossil specimens in Myanmar; and (4) lists of the Pondaung 
fossil specimens that we catalogued (NMMP-KU list and MGW list) during the field seasons 
of 1998-2003. 
                Geological and paleontological setting 
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   The geological structure of Myanmar is divided into four main parts, each of which 
extends from north to south (Ba Than Haq, 1981). From east to west in order, those are: 
(1) the Shan-Tenasserim Massif, which consists of the Precambrian to Cretaceous; (2) the 
Central Irrawaddy Lowland, which is mainly composed of the Cenozoic; (3) the Naga-
Arakan Mountain Belt (or Naga-Rakhine Mountain Belt), which consists of the Cretaceous to 
Miocene; and (4) the Coastal Arakan Lowland (or Coastal Rakhine Lowland), which includes 
the Cretaceous to Recent (Ba Than Haq, 1981). 
   The Eocene Pondaung Formation is distributed geographically in the western part of 
central Myanmar (Figure 1) and geologically in the central part of the Central Irrawaddy 
Lowland (Cotter, 1914; Cotter, 1938; Ba Than Haq, 1981; Aye Ko Aung, 1999). The 
Pondaung Formation consists of terrestrial deposits and is about 2,000 m thick at the type 
section (Aye Ko Aung, 1999). Its thickness decreases toward the south (Stamp, 1922). 
It consists of alternating terrestrial mudstones, sandstones, and conglomerates, and is 
subdivided into "Lower" and "Upper" Members (Aye Ko Aung, 1999). The "Lower 
Member" is about 1,500 m thick at the type section and is dominated by greenish sandstones 
and conglomerates (Aye Ko Aung, 1999). The "Upper Member" is about 500 m thick in the 
type section and is dominated by yellowish sandstones and variegated claystones (Figures 
2-10; Aye Ko Aung, 1999), including several tuff beds (Figures. 4, 11; Tsubamoto et al., 
2000a, 2002b). The Pondaung Formation overlies and partially interfingers with the Tabyin 
Formation, and is conformably overlain by the Yaw Formation (Stamp, 1922; Bender, 1983; 
Aye Ko Aung, 1999). Both the Tabyin and Yaw Formations are composed mainly of marine 
claystones (Stamp, 1922; Bender, 1983). 
   The "Upper Member" of the Pondaung Formation yields vertebrate fossils mainly 
in its lower half (Colbert, 1938; Aye Ko Aung, 1999, 2004), and is interpreted as fluvio-
deltaic deposits (Aung Naing Soe, 1999; Aung Naing Soe et  al., 2002). Currently known 
fossil sites for Pondaung mammals are distributed at the west side of the Chindwin River 
extending about 50 km from northwest to southeast (Figure 1; Colbert, 1938: fig. 6). Most of 
the vertebrate fossils come from mudstones of  swale-fill sediments and some of them come 
from sandy fluvial channels and/or crevasse channels (Aung Naing Soe, 1999; Aung Naing 
Soe et  al., 2002). Although fossils have been collected predominantly by surface prospecting, 
enough materials remain in place to indicate their original distributions in the sediment 
matrix. Fossils found in situ (Figure 12) are rare. The washing and screening method was also 
applied. 
               Results of the Pondaung fossil expeditions 
   The scientific papers on the Pondaung Formation by the Kyoto University field parties 
with collaborative researchers are listed below: Takai et  al., 1999, 2000, 2001, 2003, 2005; 
Tsubamoto et  al., 2000a, 2000b, 2001, 2002a, 2002b, 2003a, 2003b, 2004, 2005, 2006; Egi 
and Tsubamoto, 2000; Tsubamoto, 2001; Shigehara et  al., 2002; Egi et  al., 2002, 2004a, 
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2004b, 2004c, 2005, 2006a, 2006b, in press; Gebo et al., 2002;  Holroyd et al., 2002, 2006; 
Dawson et al., 2003; Kay et al., 2004a,  2004b; Shigehara and Takai, 2004; Takai and 
Shigehara, 2004; Suzuki et al., 2004, 2006a, 2006; Stidham et al., 2005; Maung Maung et al., 
2005; Ugai et al., 2006). 
                        Fossil localities 
   The map and GPS data of the Pondaung vertebrate fossil localities that we visited are 
shown in Figure 1 and in Table 1. Landscape of the fossil localities are shown in Figures 2-10. 
The fossil localities shown in Figure 1 and in Table 1 have the serial numbers catalogued by 
the Kyoto University field parties. 
   The currently known fossil localities of the Pondaung vertebrate fossils distribute 
narrowly, extending about 50 km from northwest o southeast. The number of fossil localities 
we investigated is 60 (Table 1). There are three main areas of the fossil localities: Bahin, 
Pangan, and Mogaung areas (Figure 1; Tsubamoto et al., 2000a). The Bahin and Pangan 
areas are located about 25 - 30 km northwest and about 5-20 km north from Myaing town, 
respectively; The Mogaung area is located about 35-40 km west from Pale town (Tsubamoto 
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et al., 2000a; Figure 1). These three main areas bearing fossil localities roughly correlate to 
the lower part of the "Upper Member" of the Pondaung Formation (Aye Ko Aung, 2004). 
Although the detailed stratigraphic relationships among the fossil localities are almost 
unclear, the detailed stratigraphic relationships among the fossil localities near the Paukkaung 
village in Bahin area were studied by Maung Maung et al. (2005) and Suzuki et al. (2006b). 
                  Determination of the geologic age 
   The "Upper Member" of the Pondaung Formation is correlated to the uppermost middle 
Eocene on the basis of stratigraphic, micro-paleontological, and radiometric evidence, not 
using the faunal comparison of mammals (Tsubamoto et al., 2005). 
   The Pondaung Formation overlies and partially interfingers with the Tabyin Formation, 
and is conformably overlain by the Yaw Formation (Stamp, 1922; Bender, 1983; Aye Ko 
Aung, 1999). The Tabyin Formation, which yields nummulites (benthic foraminifera) (Stamp, 
1922; Bender, 1983), has been correlated with the Khirthar Stage of India, which is correlated 
with the Lutetian (lower middle Eocene) (Eames, 1951; Gingerich and Russell, 1990; 
 Holroyd and Ciochon, 1994). The Yaw Formation has been correlated with the Priabonian 
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(upper Eocene) on the basis of foraminiferan and molluscan faunas (Stamp, 1922; Cotter, 
1938; Bender, 1983). However, the biozone of a foraminiferan from the Yaw Formation, 
Discocyclina sella D'Archiac (= Discocyclina dispansa sella), listed by Bender (1983) is now 
correlated with the Shallow Benthic Zones (SBZs) 15-18, which correspond to the upper part 
of the middle Lutetian to the upper Bartonian (about 43.5-37 Ma; middle Eocene) (Serra-Kiel 
et al., 1998: fig. 5). Therefore, at least the lower part of the Yaw Formation can be correlated 
with the uppermost Bartonian (= uppermost middle Eocene), and in that case, the Pondaung 
Formation is automatically correlated with the middle Eocene. The uppermost Bartonian 
correlation of the Yaw Formation is also suggested by Holroyd and Ciochon (1994, 1995), on 
the basis of the correlation of the Yaw Formation with the Nanggulan Formation of Java. 
   On the other hand, nannoplankton assemblages of the vertebrate-fossil-bearing "Upper 
Member" of the Pondaung Formation at the vertebrate fossil sites suggests a middle Eocene 
age (Hla Mon, 1999). The fission-track age of the "Upper Member" was determined as 37.2 
± 1.3 Ma (around the middle/late Eocene boundary; Berggren et al., 1995; Gradstein et al., 
2004) by Tsubamoto et al. (2002b). 
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                                     On the basis of all these evidence, the "Upper Member" of thePondaung Formation is 
correlated with the upper Bartonian (= uppermost middle Eocene). 
   The precise age determination of the Pondaung Formation (Pondaung mammalian 
fauna) by geological and microfossil evidence is very important for the study of Paleogene 
mammals in East Asia (Tsubamoto et al., 2005). As discussed above, this age determination is 
not based on the mammalian fauna. In contrast, most of the Paleogene terrestrial mammalian 
faunas of East Asia are dated only by comparison of the included mammalian taxa with fossil 
mammals of North America and Europe (e.g., Li and Ting, 1983; Russell and Zhai, 1987). 
Although some faunas are dated by the magnetostratigraphy, radiometric dating, and/or 
isotope stratigraphy (Meng and McKenna, 1998: fig. 2; Benammi et al., 2001; Bowen et al., 
2002), their datings are also based on mammalian faunal correlations. The Pondaung fauna 
is the only East Asian Paleogene mammalian fauna precisely dated not using mammalian 
comparison. The late Bartonian age (latest middle Eocene) of the Pondaung Formation 
corresponds to the age of the Pondaung fauna determined by the ungulate mammalian faunal 
comparison by previous researchers (e.g., Pilgrim and Cotter, 1916; Pilgrim, 1928; Colbert, 
1938; Russell and Zhai, 1987;  Holroyd and Ciochon, 1994; Ducrocq, 1999), suggesting that
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such comparison of mammalian faunas is useful for determining the age of Eocene mammal-
bearing terrestrial deposits of East Asia when done carefully. 
                 Faunal list and the Pondaung fauna 
   A list of the Pondaung vertebrate fauna is shown in Table 2. This list is compiled from 
Buffetaut (1978), Hutchison and  Holroyd (1996), Hutchison et al. (2004), Tsubamoto et al. 
(2005), Egi et al. (2005, in press), Head et al. (2005), Marivaux et al. (2005), Remy et al. 
(2005), Stidham et al. (2005),  Metais (2006),  Holroyd et al. (2006), and our recent discovery. 
   The Pondaung vertebrate fauna currently consists of three species of fishes (three orders, 
three families, and three genera), 16 species of reptiles (three orders, 10 families, and 16 
genera), one species of birds, and 53 species of mammals (six orders with one indeterminate 
order, 25 families, and 37 genera) (Table 2). When Colbert published a monograph of the 
Pondaung fauna in 1938, the reported Pondaung vertebrate fauna consisted only of the three 
orders of mammals including six families, 11 genera, 26 species: primates including one 
families, two genera, and two species; perissodactyls including three families, five genera, 
and nine species; and artiodactyls including two families, four genera, and 15 species. The 
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currently-known Pondaung vertebrate fauna by the recent studies on the Pondaung fossils 
(particularly by the Myanmar, Japanese, French, and American paleontologists in late 1990's 
and early 2000's) contains nearly five times as many species as that by Colbert (1938). 
   The Pondaung mammal fauna now includes ix orders (Primates, Creodonta, Carnivora, 
Rodentia, Artiodactyla, and Perissodactyla) and an indeterminate ungulate, consisting of 
25 families, 37 genera, and 53 species (Table 2). More than half of the mammalian species 
recorded so far in the Pondaung fauna consists of artiodactyl and perissodactyl ungulates. 
   In the Pondaung mammalian fauna, only a few small-sized mammals (anomalurid 
rodents and eosimiid and indeterminate primates) have been discovered so far. This can be 
explained by sampling bias. Most of the Pondaung fossil materials have been collected by 
surface prospecting, which is biased against small faunal elements (Winkler, 1983; Gunnell, 
1994). In some Eocene faunas of East Asia such as Shanghuang and Heti faunas of central 
China and in North American Eocene faunas, small mammals uch as rodents dominate the 
fauna (Savage and Russell, 1983; Russell and Zhai, 1987; Tong, 1997; Tsubamoto et al., 
2004). Therefore, rodents and other small mammals would be much more abundant and 
diverse than artiodactyls and perissodactyls ina true picture of the Pondaung fauna. 
   On the other hand, the sampling and taphonomic biases among the Pondaung ungulates 
can be considered to be minimal. All the Pondaung ungulates are medium-to-large-sized 
mammals and have relatively low crowned and robust teeth, so that their habitats are 
considered to be ecologically close to each other. Such ungulate assemblages would not be so 
strongly biased by the surface-prospecting sampling method (Winkler, 1983; Gunnell, 1994) 
or by sedimentological and chemical biases. 
   Both artiodactyls and perissodactyls are very abundant in the recorded Pondaung 
mammalian fauna representing more than 90 % of taxonomically identifiable dental 
specimens at the familial/ordinal levels (Tsubamoto et al., 2005). The two are similar to 
each other in abundance, but perissodactyls are taxonomically more diversified at the 
generic level than artiodactyls (Tsubamoto et al., 2005). About 40 % of identifiable dental 
specimens of mammals from the Pondaung fauna labeled under NMMP-KU serial numbers 
were referred to anthracotheriid artiodactyls (Tsubamoto et  al., 2005), and anthracotheres 
constitute the major part of the recorded Pondaung mammal fauna (Pilgrim and Cotter, 1916; 
Colbert, 1938; Tsubamoto et  al., 2000a). Most of the dental collections of perissodactyls in
the Pondaung fauna belong to brontotheres or amynodontids (Tsubamoto et  al., 2005). In 
addition, the perissodactyls are, as a whole, larger in estimated body size than the artiodactyls 
in the Pondaung fauna. 
   The paleoenvironment of the Pondaung fauna is estimated to be forested/woodland 
vegetation with humid/subhumid moisture and large rivers, which were located not far from 
the coast of the eastern Tethyan Sea (Tsubamoto et  al., 2005). Most herbivorous mammals of 
the Pondaung fauna have brachyodont teeth, which are adapted to a diet of soft plants, such 
as buds, young leaves, and fruits, suggesting that their habitats were not open lands but a 
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  Table 2. Vertebrate faunal list of the Pondaung Formation (compiled from Buffetaut, 1978; Hutchison and 
  Holroyd, 1996; Hutchison et  al., 2004; Tsubamoto et al., 2005; Head et  al., 2005; Egi et al., 2005, in press; 
  Marivaux et al., 2005; Remy et al., 2005; Stidham et al., 2005; Holroyd et al., 2006; our recent discovery). 
 CHONDR ICHTHYE S Che  Ionia 
 Galeomorpha  Pleurodir  a 
 Carcharhinidae  P  elo  me  dusoides 
 Ga  leo  cerdo sp.  ?P  odo  cnemidida  e 
                                                             Gen. et sp. indet. 
 0  S  TE  ICHTHYE S  Cr  yptodir  a 
 Siluriform  es Testudinoidea 
  Clariidae Family indet. 
    Gen. et sp. nov. Gen. et sp. indet. 
                                                    Testudinidae
 Cypriniforme  s Gen. et sp. indet. 
  Family indet. Trionychoidea 
    Gen. et sp. indet. Carettochelyidae 
                                                         Anosteirinae
 REPT ILIA Anos teira sp. 
 Squama  to Carettochelyinae 
 Lacertilia  Bur  memys  magnif  ica 
 Ag  amida e Tr  ionychidae 
    Gen. et sp. indet. 1  Trionychinae 
     Gen. et sp. indet. 2 Gen. et sp. indet. (large form) 
     Gen. et sp. indet. 3 Gen. et sp. indet. (small form) 
     Gen. et sp. indet. 4 Gen. et sp. indet. (ornate form) 
 Serpentes Crocodylia 
  Paleophidae Dyrosauridae 
    cf. Pterosphenus sp. Gen. et sp. indet. 
 C  olubroide  a Crocodylidae 
  Family indet. Pristichampsinae 
 Gen. et sp. indet.  
forested/woodland environment. There are no herbivorous species with complete hypsodonty, 
which is regarded to be adapted to a diet of hard and abrasive plants, such as grasses, 
found in open lands. The amphipithecid primate postcranial specimens from the Pondaung 
Formation suggests that the amphipithecids were an arboreal quadrupedalist (Ciochon et al., 
2001; Marivaux et al., 2003; Kay et al.,  2004a; Egi et al., 2006a), also implying forested 
environment. The Pondaung fauna is located at a relatively low latitude (around 20°N at 
present), implying a warm or hot climate. The "Upper Member" of the Pondaung Formation 
consists mostly of fluvial sediments (Aung Naing Soe et al., 2002) and yields chondrichthyan, 
siluriform, and cypriniform fishes and aquatic turtles and crocodiles (Hutchison and 
Holroyd, 1996) as well as ungulate mammals of semi-aquatic habits like modern hippos 
such as metamynodontinie amynodontids and anthracotheriids (Wall, 1989, 1998; Kron and 
Manning, 1998), indicating occurrences of large rivers and well-drained flood plain (Hutchison 
et al., 2004). The formations lying above and below the Pondaung Formation, that is, the 
Yaw and Tabyin Formations, are marine deposits (Bender, 1983; Aye Ko Aung, 1999), and 
the southern part of the "Pondaung Sandstones" (Cotter, 1914) consists of brackish to marine 
deposits (Colbert, 1938; Bender, 1983), suggesting that Pondaung vertebrates lived near the 
coast of the eastern Tethyan Sea. On the other hand, the cenogram analysis of the Pondaung 
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                                   Table 2 (continued). 
AVES Artiodactyla 
 Ciconiiforme  s Family indet. 1 
 Cf.  Th  reskiornithidae Gen. et sp. indet. 1 
  Gen. et sp. indet. Family indet. 2 
                                                        Gen. et sp. indet. 2
 MAMM  AL  IA  D  ichobun  oid  ea 
Primates Family indet. 
 Family indet. Gen.et sp. indet. 
  Gen. et sp. indet. Dichobunidae 
 ?Sivaladapidae Homa codo ntinae 
   Gen. et sp. indet.  Asiohomaco don  myanm arensis 
 Anthropoide a  Cf. Asiohomaco don  myanm arensis 
 E  osimiidae Helohyidae 
   Bahinia pon daungensis Pakkokuhy us lahir ii 
 Cf. Eosimias sp. Anthracotheriidae 
 C  f. Eo  s  imi as pau kkaungens i Anthr  acoth  erium pangan 
?Anthropoide a Anthr acoth  erium crassum 
 A  mphipithecida  e Anthr  acoth  eriumbirman  icum 
   Amphipit hecus mogaungens i Anthr acoth  erium tenuis 
 P  on  daungia  cotteri Rum inantia 
 P  on  daungia savagei  Archaeomerycidae 
   Myanmarpit  hecus ya rshen  sis Than daungia tini 
 Fam. indet. 
Cre odo nta In dom eryx co tteri 
 Hyaenodo  ntidae In dom eryx arenae 
 Proviv  errinae  C  f. In dome ryx cot  teri 
     Yarshea cruenta 
  Kyawdawia lupina Perissodactyla 
  Gen. et sp. nov. Brontotheriidae 
   Gen. et sp. indet. Sivatitanops  co  tteri 
 Hyaenailourinae  Sivatitanops  birmanicum 
 "Ptero  don"  dahkoen  sis gen. nov.  Cf.  Sivatitanops  rugosi dens 
 C  f.  Me  tatelmath  erium  lahirii 
 Carn  ivor  a  Cf.  Me  tatelmath  eriumbrowni 
 Miacidae Bunob rontop s savagei 
 ?Vulpavu  s sp. Bunob  rontop s sp. 
 Cf.  Cha  ilicyon sp. Tapiromorpha 
 Amphicyonidae Indolop hidae 
  Gen. et sp. indet. Indolophus guptai 
 Nimravidae Ancylopod a 
 Nimrav  us sp. cf. N. intermedius  Ch  alicotherioidea 
  Gen. et sp. indet.  E omoropidae 
                                                        Earn  oropus  pawnyunti 
Rodentia Gen et sp. indet. 
 Anomaluroidea  C  eratomorpha 
 Family indet. Fam. indet. 
 Pon  daungimys  anomal uropsis Gen. et sp. indet. 
   Anomaluroidea sp. 1  Rh  inoc  eroto  idea 
   Anomaluroidea sp. 2  Rh  inocerotida  e
 Cf. Teletaceras p. 
 Ungulata  A  mynodo ntidae 
Order  et  family indet.  Paramyno don  birmanic us 
   Hsanothe  rium  parvum  Para  myno don  cotteri 
                                                          Gen. et sp. indet.
                                               Tapiroide a 
 Deperetellidae 
                               Bahinolophus birman icus  
fauna also suggests a warm and humid climate (Tsubamoto et al., 2005). 
   The Pondaung mammalian fauna appears to be endemic at the generic level among the 
Eocene faunas of East Asia, although the fauna is not endemic at the familial level. At the 
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  Table 3. List of the Pondaung fossil specimens stored at the Department of Geology, Magway University (MGW 
  specimens). 
MGW Higer taxa  ID Material Locality Paper  
 0022 Creodonta Proviverrinae d t. left mandibular fr gment with Mta 16 
                                      lower ml and alveoli  fp4, m2, 
                                 and half of m3 
 0023 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae left lower p4 Mta 
 0024 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper molar f ag. Mta 
 0025 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandibular fr g. with left 10-15 miles west from Myaing 
                                    lower m3 talonid 
 0026 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left maxillary f ag. with left upper 10-15 miles west from Myaing 
                                       P3-4 
 0027 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandibular fr g. with left 10-15 miles west from Myaing 
                                    lower p4 
 0028 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower p4 10-15 miles west from Myaing 
 0029 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3 frag. 10-15 miles west from Myaing 
 0030 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper molar 10-15 miles west from Myaing 
 0031 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper molar 10-15 miles west from Myaing 
 0032 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae lower molar f ag. 10-15 miles west from Myaing 
 0033 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae upper incisor 10-15 miles west from Myaing 
 0034 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper Mlor2 10-15 miles west from Myaing 
familial level, the Pondaung fauna includes many families widely common with other middle 
Eocene faunas of East Asia, such as the Hyaenodontidae, Helohyidae, Anthracotheriidae, 
Brontotheriidae, Eomoropidae, Amynodontidae, and Deperetellidae. At the generic level, on 
the other hand, the Pondaung mammalian fauna shows a high degree of endemism. Among 
the 27 identified genera (named genera and unnamed new genera) of the Pondaung mammals, 
16 genera (Bahinia, Amphipithecus, Pondaungia, Myanmarpithecus, Yarshea, Kyawdawia, 
unnamed new proviverrine, Pondaungimys, Hsanotherium, Asiohomacodon, Pakkokuhyus, 
Thandaungia, Sivatitanops, Bunobrontops, Indolophus, and Bahinolophus) are endemic to 
the fauna. 
   Another feature of the Pondaung mammalian fauna is the relative dominance of 
artiodactyls compared to middle Eocene faunas of Mongolia and northern and central 
China. In most middle Eocene faunas of East Asia, perissodactyls such as brontotheriids, 
amynodontids, and deperetellids are much more diverse at the generic level and probably 
also in abundance than artiodactyls (Russell and Zhai, 1987; Meng and McKenna, 1998; 
Tsubamoto et al., 2004). In the Pondaung fauna, although artiodactyls are less taxonomically 
diverse than perissodactyls, they consists of eight families and eight genera (Table 2) and are 
more diverse compared to other middle Eocene faunas of East Asia (Russell and Zhai, 1987; 
Tsubamoto et al., 2004). Pondaung artiodactyls are as abundant as perissodactyls in collection 
size (Tsubamoto et al., 2005). 
   The Pondaung mammalian fauna includes several taxa that indicate migration between 
Eocene Southeast Asia and Eocene western Eurasia/North Africa. The proviverrine 
hyaenodontid creodonts from the Pondaung Formation have close phyletic relationships with 
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the advanced proviverrines from the upper Eocene to lower Oligocene of Afroarabia (Egi et 
al., 2005). The anomaluroid rodents from the Pondaung Formation show a dental pattern very 
similar to that of Nementchamys from the upper middle Eocene of Algeria, indicating a closet 
phyletic relationship (Dawson et al., 2003; Marivaux et al., 2005). The anthracotheriids from 
the Pondaung Formation have a dental pattern very similar to the species of Anthracotherium 
from the upper Eocene and lower Oligocene of Europe (Ducrocq, 1994, 1999; Tsubamoto 
et al., 2002a). The eosimiid anthropoid primates (primitive anthropoids) from the Pondaung 
Formation and from the middle Eocene of China also indicate the anthropoid migration 
between Southeast Asia and North Africa during the Eocene because several primitive 
anthropoids have been found from the upper lower or lower middle Eocene of Algeria 
(Algeripithecus and Tabelia) and from the upper Eocene to lower Oligocene Fayum deposit of 
Egypt (a diverse assemblage of early anthropoids such as parapithecids and proteopithecids) 
(Godinot and Mahboubi, 1992, 1994; Jaeger et al., 1999; Kirk and Simons, 2001; Beard, 
2002; Takai et al., 2005). 
     Comments on the fossil repositories in Myanmar and specimen lists 
   Most of the fossil specimens collected by the Pondaung Fossil Expedition Team in 1997 
(Pondaung Fossil Expedition Team, 1997) are stored at the National Museum of Myanmar in 
Yangon. Most of the specimens collected by the Myanmar-Japan Pondaung Fossil Expedition 
Team from 1998 to the present are currently stored at the Department of Geology, University 
of Yangon in Yangon. Some of the specimens collected by the Myanmar-American Pondaung 
Fossil Expedition Team from 1997 to 1998 have been studied collaborately by Japanese 
and American researchers. These specimens are stored also at the Department of Geology, 
University of Yangon. These specimens are catalogued under the serial NMMP-KU specimen 
numbers (NMMP-KU specimens) by the Kyoto University field party. NMMP-KU means 
National Museum - Myanmar - Paleontology - Kyoto University (stored in National Museum 
of Myanmar and in University of Yangon [Department of Geology], Yangon, Myanmar). 
   As exceptions, the primate and suspected primate materials are storedseparately. Most 
of the primate materials were kept at the former Brid.-Gen. Than Tun's office in the Office 
of Chief Military Intelligence (formerly the Office of the Strategic Studies  [OSS]), Ministry 
of Defence, Yangon, Myanmar until 2003. After the dismissal of Brid.-Gen. Than Tun, the 
depository of the primate specimens has not been identified. Several primate fossils are stored 
in the exhibition room of the National Museum of Myanmar, Yangon. An NMMP number 
was given to each primate specimen by the Myanmar governmental researcher. NMMP 
denotes National Museum of Myanmar, Primates. 
   Several Pondaung fossil specimens are also stored in Department of Geology, Magway 
University, Magway City, Magway Division, Myanmar. These fossils are catalogued under 
the serial MGW specimen numbers (MGW specimens) by the Kyoto University field party. 
MGW means Magway University. 
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   NMMP-KU and MGW list of the Pondaung fossils are shown in Table 3 and Appendix 1. 
These lists are compiled based on the fossils collected during the field season of 1998-2003. 
The NMMP-KU list consists of 1961 specimens. The MGW Pondaung list consists of 13 
specimens. 
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  Appendix 1. List of the NMMP-KU specimens catalogued during the field season of 1998-2003. 
NMMP-. 
 KUTimer taxa ID Material Field No. Locality Paper 
                    Myanmarpithecus 0001 Pri tesmaxilla and mandible with teeth Bhl 6
 yarshensis 
                    Myanmarpithecus 0002 Primatesmandible with lower m3 Bhl 6 
 yarshensis 
 0003 Primates Pondaungia savagei upper teeth and maxillary fragments PGN2 8,14 
0004 Primates cf. Pondaungia sp. canine PGN2 8 
 0005 Perissodactyla ithminan°1iruussleft maxilla with left upper P1-3  Bhn-  1  04  1Bahin area 5,19 
 0006 Perissodactyla ,111:1rhniinan°1achuussright m xilla with right upper P1-3 Kdw-139 Kyawdaw 5,19 
                                   right maxilla with upper ight M1-3 (?or Bhn-915 Bahin area 3,12  0007 Artiodactyla Indomeryx arenae DP4M1-2?) 
 0008 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri left maxilla with upper left M1-3 mgg-2 Mogaung area 4,12 
 0009 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri left maxilla with upper left M2-3  mgg-  14 Mogaung area 4,12 
                                   left maxillaryfragment with upper left 0010 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri
DP3-4,  M1Lma 4,12 
 0011 Artiodactyla Indomeryx arenae left mandible with left lower p4-m3 Bhn-3 Bahin area 4,12 
 0012 Artiodactyla Indomeryx arenae right mandible with  rihgt lower m3 Bhn-4 Bahin area 4,12 
 0013 Artiodactyla Indomeryx arenae right mandible with right lower p4-m3 Bhn-5 Bahin area 4,12 
 0014 Artiodactyla Indomeryx arenae left mandible with left lower m3 Bhn-6 Bahin area 4,12 
                                                                       Bhn-91  0015 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri left mandible with leftlower  m1-311143 +Bahin area 3,4,12 
                                                                     Bhn-915                      Bahinor
 0016 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri left mandible with leftlower  ml-3or 1115 +412                                                                                     Mogaungarea' 
                                                                       mgg-11 
 0017 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri right mandible with right lower m3 mgg-5 Mogaung area 4,12 
 0018 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri left mandible with left lower m2-3 mgg-7 Mogaung area 4,12 
 0019 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri right mandible with right lower p3-m3 101 + 9 Mogaung area 4,12                                                                +4 
 0020 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri left mandible around left lower p3  mgg-  10 Mogaung area 4,12 
 0021 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri right mandible with right lower p4 mgg-12 Mogaung area 4,12 
 0022 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri right mandible with right lower p4 Bh4 4,12 
 0023 Artiodactyla AmsyiaonhmomaraecnosIson right lower molar PGN1 4,12 
 0024 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri right mandible with right lower ml or 2 Lma 4,12 
                                                                       mgg-6? or  0025 Artiodactyla cf
. Indomeryx cotteri right upper  M1 or 29? Mogaung area 4,12 
 0026 Artiodactyla AmsyiaonhmomaraecnosIsonright upp r M3 Bhl 4,12 
 0027 Artiodactyla AmsyiaonhmomaraecnosIson right mandible with right lower m2-3 Bhn-9 Bahin area4,12 
 0028 Artiodactyla Anisyl.a°nhni"laraecntn right mandible with right lower m3 mgg-3 Mogaung area 4,12 
 0029 Artiodactyla Amsyiaonhmomaraecnoslsonright mandible withright ower  ml-2 mgg-4 Mogaung area 4,12 
                     cf.Asiohomacodon  0030Artiodactylaright mandible withright lower ml or 2 mgg-6 Mogaung area 4,12                       myanmarensis 
 0031 Ungulata Hsanotherium  parvum right maxilla with right upper M2-3  Bhn-11 Bahin area 2,4,12 
 0032 Ungulata  Hsanotherium  pantum left mandible with left lower m3 Bhn-7 Bahin area 4,12 
 0033 Ungulata  Hsanotherium  patyum right mandible with right lower m2 Bhl 4,12 
 0034 Ungulata  Hsanotherium  parvum talonid of left lower m3 Bhl 4,12 
 0035 Ungulata  Hsanotherium  parvum right maxilla with right upper  M1-3  Bhn-  10 Bahin area 2,4,12 
 0036 Ungulata  Hsanotherium  parvum left mandible with left lower p4-m3 Bhn-8 Bahin area 4,12 
 0037 Ungulata  Hsanotherium  patyum right mandible with right lower  dp4m1-2 Bhl 4,12 
 0038 Artiodactyla Pakkokuhyus lahirii right mandible with right lower m2-3 Bhn-906 Bahin area 4 
 0039 Artiodactyla Pakkokuhyus lahirii right maxilla with right upper M2-3 Kdw-6 Kyawdaw 1,4,9 
 0040 Perissodactyla Indolophus guptai left mandible with left lower m2 Bhn-40 Bahin area 4,12 
 0041 Perissodactyla Indolophus guptai right mandible with right lower ml Pk2 4,12 
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0042 Creodonta Kyawdawia lupina skull and others Kdw-1 Kdw7 16 
0043 Creodonta Kyawdawia lupina left lower m3 Kdw-2 Kdw7 16 
0044 Creodonta Kyawdawia lupina left upper  12-3 Kdw-4 Kdw7 16 
0045 Creodonta Yarshea cruenta right mandible with ml Bhn-31 Bahin area 13 
0046 Creodonta Yarshea cruenta right lower m3 Bhl 13 
0047 Rodentia Anomaluridae sp. 1 right lower m2 Wetkya or 10                                                                                Kyawd w 
0048 Rodentia Anomaluridae sp. right maxilla with right upper P3-4 Wetkya or 10                                                                                Kyawd w 
0049 Rodentia ?Pondaungimys left mandible with left lower m2-3? Wetkya or 10      an m l ropsis Kyawd w 
0050 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri left mandible with left lower m2-3? Bhl 
0051 Primates Pondaungia cotteri upper molar fragment Lma 
0052 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium tenuis right mandible with right lower  pl, p4-m3 Bhl 9 
0053 Artiodactyla rtmhrateoathserium right maxilla with right upper P3-M3 Pkl 9 
0054 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium  pangan  right lower m3 Bahin area 9 
0055 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium pangan left mandible with left lower m3 Bahin area 9 
0056 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium pangan right maxilla with right upper M2-3 Sze 9 
0057 Perissodactyla cf. Teletaceras sp. rt Mlor2 Bahin area 21 
0058 Perissodactyla Ceratomorpha indet. left maxilla with left upper P3? Pk2 12 
0059 Perissodactyla Bunobrontops sp. left upper molar MGGN 
0060 Perissodactyla /Zrm amnyicnuosdon right l wer molar MGGN 
0061 Perissodactyla /Zrm amnyicnuosdon left maxillawith leftupper  M1 Pk2 
                                                                               Bahin area 
0062 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium pangan right mandible with right lower m2 (2km NE from 
                                                                         Paukkaung)
0063 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium tenuis right lower ml Pk2 
0064 Carnivora ?Miacidae lower premolar Bhl 
0065 ?Rodentia ?Rodentia incisor? Pk4 
0066 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium tenuis right upper  M1 Bh4 
0067 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium left upper P4 Bhl 
0068 Artiodactyla AmsyiaonhmomaraecnosIson right mandible with right lower m3 Bhl 
0069 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Bhl 
0070 Artiodactyla ,:rtinhraanTuthxium right upper M3 Bhl 
0071 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P4M1 Bhl 
0072 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Bhl 
0073 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Bhl 
0074 Artiodactyla  Anthracothema  pangan left upper P4 Bhl 
0075 Mammalia mammal tooth root Bhl 
0076 ?Mammalia misc. astragalus, phalange, etc., 3 materials Bhl 
0077 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper M2?, right lower m3 Bh3 
0078 Artiodactyla          Anthracotherium left lower ml Bh4 
0079 Artiodactyla rtmhraanTuthserium left lower p3 Bh4 
0080 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Bh4 
0081 Artiodactyla Anthracotheriumright upper M3 PGN1 
0082 Artiodactyla rtmhrazeonthse,rium left upper M3 PGN1 
0083 Artiodactyla iil,iiirtmhraanTuthse,rium left uppe  M3 PGN1 
0084 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. PGN1 
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0085 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower ml? PGN1                        
i                      th   thracoerum 0086ArtiodactylaAnleft lower p4? PGN1 
                     crassum                        
i                      th   thracoerum 0087ArtiodactylaAnright lower m3 PGN2 
                     crassum 
0088 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine PGN2 
0089 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. PGN2 
0090 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid teeth frags. MGGN 
0091 Ungulata Ungulata humeral & ulnar shafts PGN1 
0092 Reptilia Agamidae lower jaw PGN1 
0093 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium tenuis left mandible with left lower m3 Lma 
0094 Mammalia Large mammal mandibular condyle Lma 
0095 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Lma 
0096 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid? incisor? Lma 
0097 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid? incisor? Lma 
0098 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid? incisor? Lma 
0099 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid Upper molariform teeth frag. Lma 
0100 Perissodactyla f,rma mnyicnuosdon trigonid of leftlower molar Thdn 
0101 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Bh4 
0102 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper  M1 or 2 MGGN 
0103 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium pangan right upper P4 MGGN 
0104 Vertebrata misc. teeth &bone frags. Tmk 
0105 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P4 Tmk 
0106 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper P3 Tmk 
0107 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium tenuis left lower p3 Tmk 
0108 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Tmk 
0109 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid incisor? Tmk 
0110 Ungulata Ungulata (l rge) metatarsal Pk2 
0111 Ungulata Ungulata (l rge) metacarpal Pk2 
0112 Carnivora ?Nimravidae metacarpal fr gs. Pk2 
                                                                               Bahin area
0113 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower p4 (2 km from 
                                                                         Paukkaung)
                                                                               Bahin area
0114 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. (2 km from 
                                                                         Paukkaung)
0115 Artiodactyla ?Indomeryx prox. femur Pkl 
0116 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. mandible with teeth Pkl 
0117 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium tenuis right mandible with right lower m3 talonid Pkl 
0118 Perissodactyla ?Amynodontid incisor Pkl 
0119 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid incisor Pkl 
0120 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. and a right mandibular frag. Pkl 
0121 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags Pk2 
0122 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P3-4M1 Pk2 
0123 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper M3 Pk2 
0124 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Pk4 
                                  left mandible with leftlower m2-3, and right 0125 ArtiodactylaAnthracotheriumsp.mandible with right lower p3-4Pk5 
0126 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. dental frags. Pk5 
0127 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper molar Pk5 
0128 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper molar Pk5 
 left  mandible with leftlower i, c, p, ml 0129 Primates Bahiniapondaungensis
trigonidBhl 
0130 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. incisor PGN2 
0131 Mammalia small mammal right lowerr m3 hypoconulid PGN2 
0132 Vertebrata  misc. large bones Pk2 
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0133 Vertebrata  misc. large bones Bahin area 
0134 Perissodactyla Rhinocerotoidea indet. maxilla with teeth roots Pangan area 
0135 Vertebrata  misc. bones Pk2 
0136 Ungulata large ungulate dist. mesopodial, phalange PGN1 
0137 Vertebrata  misc. bones and teeth frags PGN1 
0138 Vertebrata  misc. bones Bh4 
0139 Vertebrata misc. two bones MGGN 
0140 Vertebrata misc. bones Bh4 
0141 Vertebrata misc. large and small bones Pk2 
0142 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla dist. tibia, patella Pk4 
0143 Vertebrata misc. bones Bhl 
0144 Vertebrata misc. bones Bhl 
0145 Vertebrata  misc. small teeth and bones Bh4 
0146 Vertebrata misc. bones Bhl 
0147 Vertebrata misc. bones and teeth frags. PGN2 
0148 Reptilia  snake-like r ptile (small many vertebrae of a single individual PGN1  tYPe) 
0149 Vertebrata misc. bones PGN1 
0150 Vertebrata  misc. bones Bh4 
                                    carpal or tarsal bone,dist.mesopodial, 0151 Ungulata l rge ungulatePk2 
                                   phalange 
0152 Vertebrata misc. bones Tmk 
0153 Vertebrata  misc. bones Lma 
0154 Vertebrata  misc. bones and teeth frags. Thdn 
0155 Vertebrata  misc. bones and teeth frags. Lma 
0156 Vertebrata misc. bones PGN1 
0157 Vertebrata misc. large bones Pk2 
0158 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Bhl 
0159 Vertebrata misc. bones and teeth frags.  Bhl 
0160 Vertebrata misc. bones and teeth frags. PGN2 
0161 Vertebrata misc. bones Bh4 
0162 Vertebrata misc. bones and teeth frags. Pk4 
0163 Vertebrata misc. three bones and a tooth Pk3 
0164 Vertebrata misc. bones Bhl 
0165 Vertebrata  misc. four bones and a tooth Bh3 
0166 Vertebrata  misc. bones and teeth frags. Bh3 
0167 Vertebrata  misc. bones and teeth frags. Pkl 
0168 Vertebrata ? a large bone Lma 
0169 Vertebrata misc. bones Bahin area 
  --- 
0181 Perissodactyla Amynodontid canine Bhn-115 Bahin area 
0182 Perissodactyla ?Amynodontid ?canine or ?incsor Bhn-116 Bahin area 
0183 Perissodactyla Amynodontid canine Bhn-902 Bahin area 
0184 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid ?incisor or ?premolar frag. mgg-45 Mogaung area 
0185 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid ?incisor or ?premolar frag. Pgn-2 Pangan area 
0186 Fish fish bones Bhn-229 Bahin area 
0187 Mammalia mammal proximal ulna Bhn-460 Bahin area 
  --- 
0201 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri left mandible with left lower  ml-3 (broken) Lma 
0202 Vertebrata misc. teeth frags Lma 
0203 Reptilia misc. (reptiles) bone frags Lma 
0204 Fish fish bone frags. Thdn 
0205 Mammalia mammal mandible with teeth roots Thdn 
0206 Reptilia Reptilia bones  incl. phalanges, turtle femoral frag. Thdn 
0207 misc.                                    reptilebones, crocodile t eth, corpolites, Thdn                                    gas ropod molds 
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0208 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla teeth frags Lma 
0209  misc. reptilian & fish bone & teeth frags., Lma                                       gas ropod nolds
, mammalan tooth root 
0210 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. astragalus Thdn 
0211 Mammalia mammal teeth frags Thdn 
0212 Reptilia Reptilia bones & teeth frags Thdn 
0213 Rodentia Pondaungimys left mandible with left lower  ml-3 Bhl 10                    anomaluropsi
0214 Creodonta Yarshea cruenta rt. m2 talonid,  lt. M2 frags. Bhl 13 
0215 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium right upper P3 Bhl 
0216 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium right upper M2-3 Bhl 
0217  misc. bones & teeth frags, gastropod mold Bhl 
                Brontotheriid (?  Cf. 
0218 Perissodactyla Metatelmatherium left lower  pl? Bh5 
               lahirii) 
0219 Reptilia Reptilia vertebral frags. Bh5 
                                      bonefrags incl.dist.femur, prox.tibia,dist. 0220 Per sso actyla Brontotheriid?Bh4
                                    mesopodial, glenoid of scapula, vertebrae
0221 Reptilia misc. (reptiles) bone frags Bh2 
0222 Artiodactyla Indomeryx arenae right mandible with right lower m2-3 Pkl 
                                   bonefrags (reptilianvertebrae,fish jaws), 0223 Vertebrata  misc.rtPkl                                       mammalianteeth frag. 
0224 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3 frag. Pkl 
0225 Perissodactyla ?bpr manramiruso don upper t eth Pk6 
0226 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla astragalus (incomplete) Pk6 
0227 Reptilia Reptilia bone frags Pk7 
                 Amphipithecus 0228 Prima esright maxilla with right upper P4M1-3 Pk2 14,15                    mogaungensis 
                 Amphipithecus 0229 Prima espart of skull (frontal bone) Pk2 11 
                   mogaungensis 
0230 Mammalia small mammal incisor? canine? Pk2 
0231 Rodentia Anomaluridae sp. 2 right mandible with right lower  ml-3 Pk2 
0232 Perissodactyla?aBnaryonnotcd^tohnetriictd or incisor Pk2 
0233 Perissodactyla ?bpr manramiruso don upper premolar Pk2 
0234 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Pk2 
0235 Perissodactyla ?Paramynodon cotteri canine? Pk2 
0236 Mammalia mammal tooth Pk2 
0237 Mammalia mammal teeth Pk2 
0238 Vertebrata fish & crocodile teeth Pk2 
0239 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandibular frag. around right lower p2 Pk2 
0240 Perissodactyla ?Indolophus guptai lower teeth frags Pk2 
0241 Mammalia mammal mand. frag Pk2 
0242 Mammalia large ungulate dist. mesopodal Pk2 
0243 Reptilia Reptilia bones (vertebral nd other bone  frags.) from                                                                Pk2                                       same poin  
0244 Perissodactyla amynodontid prox. tibia Pk2 
0245 Vertebrata misc. bones from U shige point Pk2 
0246 Vertebrata misc. useful bones from U shige point Pk2 
0247 Mammalia large mammal mand. frag Pk3 
0248 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower ml or 2 Pk3 
               ?A
romjontch^deorintdi!,:lor 0249 PerissodactylaBrontotheriidincisor Pk3 
0250 Vertebrata misc. bones &teeth frags Pk3 
0251 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower ml or 2 Pk2 
0252 Perissodactyla ?smaller amynodontid left upper P2? Pk2 
                                      reptile,fish,and mammal bone frags.& croc. 0253 Vertebratamisc.Pk2                                    teeth
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                                                                 pelvic tibiawithoutprox.end,humeral head, 0254Perissodactyla AmynodontidPk2                              f
rags., vertebrae, 2 prox. mesopodials 
0255 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine, incisor, and teeth frags. Pk2 
     Creodonta orCreodonta or Carnivora 0256prox. metacarpal Pk2      CarnivoraCreodonta 
0257 Reptilia Reptilia bone frags., croc. teeth Pk2 
0258 Mammalia Mammalia large bones Pk2 
0259 Vertebrata  misc. bone frags Pk2 
0260 Vertebrata  misc. bones & teeth frags Pk2 
                                  talonidyht.mandiblewith right lowerp2-4,ml 0261 Creodonta "Pterodon" dahkoensisTd5 22               t 
0262 Creodonta "Pterodon" dahkoensis trigonids of right lower ml and 2 Td5 22 
0263 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower m3 Td5 
0264 Artiodactyla Amsyl. a°nta araec:s7s" left mandible withft lower m2-3 Mta 
0265 Perissodactyla Indolophus guptai left upper M3 Mta 
0266 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri right mandible with right lower  ml-2 Mta 
0267 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium tenuis left mandible with left lower  ml-2 Mta 
0268 Artiodactyla Indomeryx  coterri left mandible with left lower m3 talonid Mta 
0269 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower ml or 2 Mta 
0270 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper molar (broken) Mta 
0271 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper molar Mta 
0272 Perissodactyla parrma birm nicusdon left upper M3 Mta 
0273 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. astragalus Mta 
0274 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower p3-4m1 Mta 
0275 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium pangan right upper M3 Mta 
0276 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Mta 
0277 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla astragalus Mta 
0278 Reptilia Reptilia bone & teeth frags Mta 
0279 Vertebrata  misc. large bones Mta 
0280 Mollusca gastropods shell impressions Mta 
0281 Perissodactyla smaller amynodontid right upper M3 PGN1 
                  ?  Cf .  Metatelmatherium 0282 Perissodactyla 
lahirii                 right lower p2? PGN1 
0283 Perissodactyla 3rntot h a enopd upper molar frag. PGN1(9zvatis) 
0284 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3 PGN2 
0285 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor PGN2 
0286 Vertebrata  misc. bones & teeth frags PGN2 
0287 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper molar Mta 
0288 Perissodactyla cf. Teletaceras sp. right upper M3 Mta 21 
0289 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri right mandible with right lower m3 Mta 
0290 Artiodactyla Indomeryx cotteri left mandible with left lower  ml-2 or 2-3 Mta 
0291 Perissodactyla (?pnaoindyonnotin) upper? inc sor Mta 
0292 Perissodactyla         Paramynodon left lower p3 Mta 
0293 Reptilia Reptilia bone frag. Mta 
0294 Vertebrata misc. bones & teeth frags (reptile, fish) Mta 
                  ?Paramynodon 
0295 Perissodactyla birmanicus (large large bones & teeth Mta 
                 mammal) 
0296 Perissodactyla Bunobrontops savagei half of upper molar Lma 
0297 Vertebrata  misc. bones Pk2 
0298 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. incisor Mta 
0299 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags Mta 
  --- 
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                                      en                  cf.HyaenodontidaeH             ygen. C1/ 0301 CreodontacfKdw -3 Kdw7 
                   et sp. nov. 2 
                                      en  cf.HyaenodontidaeHygen. C1/ 0302 CreodontacfKdw -5 Kdw7 
                   et sp. nov. 2 
                        Nf       Nimravussp. cf.0303CarnivoraN.part of left mandible w/ ml base Tudw -1 Tudw                   i
ntermedius 
0304 Creodonta  "Pterodon" dahkoensis left maxilla with left upper  M1 mgg-1 Mogaun area 22 
0305 Perissodactyla f,arrmaamnyincuosdon left maxilla with left upper DP4M1 or M1-2 Bhn-165 Bahin area 
0306 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower p3 or 2? ? 
0307 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower p4 ? 
0308 Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. incisor? canine? ? 
0309 Perissodactyla ?Sivatitanops right upper molar frag. ? 
 0310 Perissodactyla ?bpr mraannrusodon t igonid f right lower molar ? 
0311 PerissodactylaiCafiliNfiretatelmatherium left mandible withf  lower  ml-3 Bhn-1120 Bahin area 
 0312 Perissodactyla Bunobrontops savagei left upper M3 Bhn-67 Bahin area 
0313 Perissodactyla Bunobrontops savagei right upper Ml? Bhn-1080 Bahin area 
0314 Perissodactyla parrma a nyincuo sdo  right upper M3 Bhn-142 Bahin area 
0315 Perissodactyla p,arrmaamnyincuosdon r ght man ible with right lower p3,  ml-3 Bhn-158 Bahin area 
0316 Perissodactyla f,arrmaamnyincuosdon right upper M2 Bhn-1091 Bahin area 
0317 Perissodactyla f,arrmaamnyincuosdon right maxilla with right upper M2-3 mgg-24 Mogaung area 
0318 Perissodactyla fiarrmaamnyicnuosdon left man ible withft lower m3 mgg-202 Mogaung area 
0319 Perissodactyla Bunobrontops savagei left upper M2? or 1? Kdn-1 Kdn 
0320 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid left upper P4? Bhn-140 Bahin area 
              laiCf..iMetatelmatherium 0321 Perissodactylaright lower p3? Bhn-72 Bahin area 
              laiCf..iMetatelmatherium 0322 Perissodactylaright lower p4? Bhn-108 Bahin area 
0323 Perissodactyla lailMetatelmatherium left lower p4? Bhn-136 Bahin area 
0324 Perissodactyla ?Svatitanops sp.right lower p4?  Czn-1near                                                                             Chaungzongyi
0325 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium tenuis right maxilla with right upper DP3-4,  M1-2 Bhn-19 Bahin area 
0326 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right maxilla with right upper M3 or 2 Bhn-24 Bahin area 
0327 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right maxilla with right upper DP4 Bhn-53 Bahin area 
0328 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3 mgg-23 Mogaung area 
0329 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left maxilla with left upper M1-3 Tmk-18 Tmk 
0330 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower m2-3 Bhn-56 Bahin area 
0331 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower m2 mgg-20 Mogaung area 
0332 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower m3 Tudw-30 Tudw 
0333 Perissodactyla Bunobrontops savagei left lower ml or 2 frag. Kdw-136 Kyawdaw 
0334 Perissodactyla ?Svatitanops sp. right lower m3 frag. Bhn-1114 Bahin area 
0335 PerissodactylaLICTI..TiVetatelmatherium left mandible withf lower molar t lonid Bhn-1087 Bahin area 
0336 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid right mandible with lower  cl, roots  of  p1-3? mgg-19 Mogaung area 
0337 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid upper molar fragment  mta-1 Mta 
0338 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid upper molar fragment Tmk-32 Tmk 
0339 Perissodactyla ?Svatitanops sp. right upper P4 or 3 frag. Sze-5 Sze 
0340 Perissodactyla LiCf..irtatelmatheriumright upper P3? Bhn-1061 Bahin area 
0341 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid trigonid of right lower molar  (ml?) Bhn-1068 Bahin area 
0342 Perissodactyla LiCf..irtatelmatherium trigonid or talonid of lower molar Bhn-1070 Bahin area 
0343 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid right upper P4?  frag. Bhn-170 Bahin area 
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0344 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid canine Bhn-1089 Bahin area 
0345 Perissodactyla?bpamraanmirusodon Lower canine Bhn-1078 Bahin area 
0346 Perissodactyla?9Lainaroynntootdhoenrtid or incisor Bhn-1076 Bahin area 
0347 Perissodactyla 11?9aImroynntootdhoenrtiiig or incis r mgg-46 Mogaung area 
0348 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Bhn-89 Bahin area 
0349 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Bhn-1086 Bahin area 
0350 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Bhn-1077 Bahin area 
0351 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Tudw-176 Tudw 
0352 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Tmk-28 Tmk 
0353 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor mgg-36 Mogaung area 
0354 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Bhn-1058 Bahin area 
0355 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Wka-2 Wetkya 
0356 PerissodactylaIroynntootdhoenrtidor                      incisor Bhn-1059 Bahin area 
0357 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Wka-3 Wetkya 
0358 Perissodactyla ?Brontotheriid incisor?? mgg-35 Mogaung area 
0359 PerissodactylaLroynntootdhoenrtiiigor                      incisor Bhn-1066 Bahin area 
0360 Perissodactyla Amynodontid canine Kdw-189 Kyawdaw 
0361 Perissodactyla Amynodontid canine Bhn-1079 Bahin area 
0362 Perissodactyla Amynodontid canine Bhn-1090 Bahin area 
                  Brontotheriid or 0363 Perissodactyla•?tooth root Bhn -1083 Bahin area                  ?
amynodontid 
0364 Perissodactyla•?Brontotheriid ortooth root mgg-239 Mogaung area                  ?amynodontid 
0365 Perissodactyla f,arm amnyincuosdonright pper molar  (M1?)frag. Wka-5 Wetkya 
0366 Perissodactyla fiarm amnyicnuosdon protocone of ?left upper M2 Tmk-1 Tmk 
0367 Perissodactyla ?Rhinocerotoidea upper molar fragment Tudw-55 Tudw 
0368 Perissodactyla ?bf:r mraannrusodon upper Ml? Bhn-1082 Bahin area 
0369 Perissodactylaciarmaamnyicnuosdon                      lower ml Bhn-1085 Bahin area 
0370 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid right upper  13 Bhn-1118 Bahin area 
0371 Mammalia mammal hypocone of ?right upper molar Kdw-17 Kyawdaw 
0372 Perissodactylafiarmaamnyicnuosdon left lower m2 Bhn-1119 Bahin area 
0373 Perissodactylaciarmaamnyicnuosdon left andible withftlower  ml-2 Bhn-1093 Bahin area 
0374 Perissodactyla 1Zr/aamnyicnuosdonright mandible withright lower dp3-4, ml Bhn-1117 Bahin area 
0375 ? ? Bhn-155 Bahin area 
0376 Perissodactyla 1Zr/aamnyicnuosdon right mandible with right lower dp3-4 Tudw-56 Tudw 
0377 Perissodactyla /Zrrmaamnyicnuosdonright pper M3 Bhn-1092 Bahin area 
0378 Perissodactyla /Zrrmaamnyicnuosdon right mandible with right lower m2 Bhn-1088 Bahin area 
0379 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper molar or DP4 Bhn-22 Bahin area 
0380 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left maxilla with left upper Ml? Bhn-26 Bahin area 
0381 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. ?canine Bhn-897 Bahin area 
0382 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left maxilla with left upper M2-3 (or 1-2?) Bhn-28 Bahin area 
0383 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower ml (or 2?) Bhn-15 Bahin area 
0384 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper  M1 or 2 Kdw-12 Kyawdaw 
0385 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right maxilla with right upper Ml? Bhn-21 Bahin area 
                                11-.i6gphotcmoannudil4e withright lower m3 (lackingBhn-18 Bahin area 0386 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. 
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0387 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper Ml?  Kdw-10 Kyawdaw 
0388 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left maxilla with left upper Ml? Kdw-9 Kyawdaw 
0389 ArtiodactylaAnthracotheriumsp.ulenfetrumpatxeildlamw2ith leftupper DP4, Ml, and Bhn-17 Bahin area 
0390 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower ml (or m2?) Bhn-12 Bahin area 
0391 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower ml frag. Bhn-37 Bahin area 
0392 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper molar frag. (buccal part) Kdw-11 Kyawdaw 
0393 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower ml or 2 farg.mgg-15 Mogaung area 
0394 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m2 (or 1) mgg-16 Mogaung area 
0395 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower m2 (or 1) Bhn-30 Bahin area 
0396 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper  M1 or 2 Bhn-76 Bahin area 
0397 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m2 or 1 Bhn-29 Bahin area 
0398 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower ml or 2 Bhn-57 Bahin area 
0399 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower m3 Kdw-8 Kyawdaw 
                                                              (no 0400 Artiodactyla?An hr cotheriumsp. ?right upper P3 number) • 
0401 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3? mgg-240 Mogaung area 
0402 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left maxilla with left upper  M1 or 2 Tudw-179 Tudw 
0403 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3 Bhn-70 Bahin area 
0404 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3 mgg-22 Mogaung area 
0405 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper  M1 or 2 Tudw-47 Tudw 
0406 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3? Pgn-6 Pangan area 
0407 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3 Tudw-46 Tudw 
0408 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper  M1 or 2 Pgn-153 Pangan area 
0409 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3 Bhn-68 Bahin area 
0410 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left maxilla with left upper M2-3 Bhn-895 Bahin area 
0411 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left maxilla with left upper M3 Pgn-7 Pangan area 
0412 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right maxilla with right upper M2-3 Tudw-45 Tudw 
0413 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right maxilla with right upper P4, M1-2 Bhn-62 Bahin area 
0414 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left maxillaleft upper DP4, M1-2, and  Tudw-42 Tudw 
0415 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m3 Pgn-4 Pangan area 
0416 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower m2-3 Bhn-51 Bahin area 
0417 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m3 Tudw-28 Tudw 
0418 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower m2  Tmk-10 Tmk 
0419 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with talonid of left lower m3  Wka-1 Wetkya 
0420 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower ml or 2  Tudw-31 Tudw 
0421 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower ml Bhn-39 Bahin area 
0422 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower m2-3 Bhn-42 Bahin area 
0423 ArtiodactylaAnthracotheriumsp.raietzandible withright lower m2 talonid                                                                    Bhn-35+36 Bahin area 
0424 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower m3 Bhn-64 Bahin area 
0425 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium  sp.  heyfptmandiblewith leftlower m3 lacking+113K51w-16                                                                          Tudw 
0426 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower m2-3 Tmk-24 Tmk 
0427 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower m3 mgg-204 Mogaung area 
0428 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with right lower m2-3 Tudw-44 Tudw 
0429 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower m2-3 Bhn-1057 Bahin area 
0430 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower p3-4 Bhn-54+58 Bahin area 
0431 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower ml or 2 Sze-1 Sze 
0432 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower p4 Bhn-59 Bahin area 
0433 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower p4 (or 3?) Tmk-8 Tmk 
0434 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower p4 Bhn-96 Bahin area 
0435 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower p4 Tudw-12 Tudw 
0436 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower p2 or 3 Bhn-1046 Bahin area 
0437 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower p2 or 3 Bhn-1049 Bahin area 
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0438 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower p2 or 3 Tudw-23 Tudw 
0439 Perissodactyla ?Brontotheriid left mandible with root  of  left lower cl Kdw-135 Kyawdaw 
0440 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Tmk-4 Tmk 
 0441 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Pgn-24 Pangan area 
0442 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Tmk-58 Tmk 
0443 Mammalia ?idor ?canine ?incisor Kdw-131 Kyawdaw 
0444 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. incisor Kdw-127 Kyawdaw 
0445 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. ?canine  Pgn-150 Pangan area 
0446 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Kdw-22 Kyawdaw 
0447 Perissodactyla ?Amynodontid incisor (right lower i2??) mgg-39 Mogaung area 
0448 Perissodactyla Sivatitanops cotteri? trigonid of left lower molar  Bhn-117 Bahin area 
0449 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Bhn-87 Bahin area 
0450 ArtiodactylaAnthracotheriumsp.ulepfptemraailb91;with left lower l (or right Bhn-13 Bahin area 
0451 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower  pl Bhn-14 Bahin area 
0452 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper M3? Tmk-15 Tmk 
0453 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3 Tmk-9 Tmk 
0454 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper M3 Tmk-6 Tmk 
0455 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right maxilla with right upper P3-4 Bhn-23 Bahin area 
0456 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower m3 talonid Tmk-19 Tmk 
0457 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower m3 Tudw-37 Tudw 
0458 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower  ml-3 mgg-17 Mogaung area 
0459 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left maxilla with left upper M3 Kdw-15 Kyawdaw 
0460 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper  M1 or 2 Bhn-69 Bahin area 
0461 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower m3 talonid Bhn-66 Bahin area 
0462 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower m3 talonid Bhn-79(A) Bahin area 
0463 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left maxilla with left upper M3 Bhn-63 Bahin area 
0464 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower m3 talonid Bhn-1055 Bahin area 
0465 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower m3 Tudw-26 Tudw 
0466 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower  ml-2 Kdw-7 Kyawdaw 
0467 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower ml or 2 Bhn-34 Bahin area 
0468 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower p4, ml Bhn-1053 Bahin area 
0469 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower ml or 2 Pgn-3 Pangan area 
0470 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower m2-3 Bhn-1056 Bahin area 
0471 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right loweer ml or 2 Bhn-44 Bahin area 
0472 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower ml or 2 Bhn-77 Bahin area 
0473 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower ml or 2 Bhn-25 Bahin area 
0474 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower ml or 2 Tmk-5 Tmk 
0475 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m3  Tmk-11 Tmk 
0476 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P4 Bhn-74 Bahin area 
0477 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower m2 talonid,  m/3Bhn-52 Bahin area 
0478 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible with right lower  ml-2 mgg-13 Mogaung area 
0479 ArtiodactylaAnthracotheriumsp.rpigZvrdible with right lower  p4m1 (or Bhn-45 Bahin area 
0480 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P4 Tudw-20 Tudw 
0481 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3 Bhn-1052 Bahin area 
0482 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper  M1 or 2 Bhn-79(B) ahin area 
0483 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper molar Bhn-905 Bahin area 
0484 Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. ?canine Bhn-84 Bahin area 
0485 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower ml or 2 Tmk-13 Tmk 
0486 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper  M1 or 2 (or DP4?) Tudw-25 Tudw 
0487 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. trigonid ofleft lower molar Tudw-9 Tudw 
0488 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. trigonid ofleft lower molar Bhn-899 Bahin area 
0489 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P4 Tudw-34 Tudw 
0490 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. talonid of left lower m3 Bhn-71 Bahin area 
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0491 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower ml or 2 Bhn-167 Bahin area 
0492 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper  M1 or 2 Tudw-48 Tudw 
0493 ArtiodactylaAnthracotheriumsp.traiyohntiwandible with right lo er ml or 2 Bhn-79(C)Bahin area 
0494 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper  M1 or 2 Pgn-5 Pangan area 
0495 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper M3 Bhn-79(D) Bahin area 
0496 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower ml or 2 Tmk-14 Tmk 
0497 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. trigonid  of  left lower molar Tudw-8 Tudw 
0498 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. talonid  of  right lower ml or 2 Tudw-18 Tudw 
0499 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower ml or 2 Tmk-23 Tmk 
0500 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left maxilla with left P3-4 Tmk-12 Tmk 
0501 Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. ?canine Bhn-86 Bahin area 
0502 Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. ?canine Tudw-41 Tudw 
0503 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper molar Bhn-901 Bahin area 
0504 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. hypoconulid of right lower m3 Bhn-706 Bahin area 
0505 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower p4 Bhn-896 Bahin area 
0506 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower m3 talonid Bhn-65 Bahin area 
                                                              Bhn-0507 ArtiodactylaAnthracotheriumsp. left upper P3 134(C) Bahin area 
0508 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower  pl? Bhn-97 Bahin area 
0509 Perissodactyla (rmYaradm°ynntiodcaloeniltr4t* right mandible w th right l wer m3 Pgn-13 Pangan area 
0510 Perissodactyla Sivatitanops cotteri? left lower m3  Bhn-171 Bahin area 
0511 Perissodactyla (rmYaradm°ynntiodcaloeniltr4t* left upper  M1 Pgn-16 Pangan area 
0512 Perissodactyla ?bpamanramiruso don left lowerm2? (or 1?) mgg-33 Mogaung rea 
0513 Perissodactyla ?bpramanramiruso don right mandible w th right lower m3 Bhn-148 Bahin area 
0514 Perissodactyla ?bpramraanmirusodon right upper P4 Kdw-19 Kyawdaw 
0515 Perissodactyla (small myntiotnt4 left upperM2-3 Pgn-15+19 Pangan area 
0516 Perissodactyla Sivatitanops cotteri? left lower m2  Bhn-129 Bahin area 
0517 Perissodactyla ?Paramynodon cotteri right lower p4  Bhn-107 Bahin area 
0518 Perissodactyla ?Paramynodon cotteri right lower p4  Bhn-157 Bahin area 
0519 Perissodactyla ?Paramynodon cotteri left lower ml? (or 2?) Bhn-121 Bahin area 
0520 Perissodactyla brontothere  trigonid of right lower molar mgg-32 Mogaung area 
              /(Limyalloadmoynntiotenntiiddr. rcir hot maxilla w th right upper M2(and frag. 0521 Perissodactyla Pgn-14 Pangan area 
0522 Perissodactyla ?bpr manramiruso don right mandible with right lower ml? (or 2?) Tudw-49 Tudw 
0523 Perissodactyla ?bpr manramiruso donright pper P3? or 2? Bhn-75 Bahin area 
0524 Perissodactyla parrmaamnyincuosdon right lower m2? (or 1?) Bhn-149 Bahin area 
0525 Perissodactyla p,arrmaamnyincuosdon r ght lower m3 Bhn-150 Bahin area 
0526 Perissodactyla                Paramynodon talonid of left lower m2? Bhn-151 Bahin area 
0527 Perissodactyla f,arrmaamnyincuosdon trigoni  f left l wer m2? Bhn-152 Bahin area 
0528 Perissodactyla fiarrmaamnyicnuosdon trigoni  f left l wer m3? Bhn-153 Bahin area 
0529 Perissodactyla                Paramynodon talonid of left lower m3? Bhn-154 Bahin area 
0530 Perissodactyla ?bamaranicmu soodnright upper M3?frag. mgg-25 Mogaung area 
0531 Perissodactyla Bunobrontops savagei trigonid ofleft lower molar  Bhn-111 Bahin area 
0532 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid left upper P4 Bhn-93 Bahin area 
0533 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid ?right upper P4 Bhn-146 Bahin area 
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0534 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid talonid of ?right lower m3 Bhn-119 Bahin area 
                                                                   Tudw-0535 Perissodactyla Rhinocerotoideaight uppermolar
                                                        55(A) Tudw 
0536 Perissodactyla ?bpamraanmirusodonright lower mlor 2 (or dp4?)  Tmk-30(A)  Tmk 
                                                         A-                                              ) 0537PerissodactylaBrontotheriidtrigonidof leftlowermolarBhnBahin area                                                 170(
0538 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid talonid  of  left lower ml or 2 Bhn-118 Bahin area 
0539 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid right upper P4Bhn- Bahin area134(A) 
0540 Perissodactyla ?bpr mraanmirusodon right lowerp4 Bhn-                                                              134(B)Bahin area 
0541 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid upper molar frag.Bhn- Bahin area134(D) 
0542 Perissodactyla ?bcramraanmrusodon trigonid f left lower molar Bhn-134(F)Bahin are  
0543 Perissodactyla ?bcramraanmrusodon left lower m lar mgg-29 Mogaung area 
0544 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid ?incisor ?canine Bhn-147 Bahin area 
                                                                           Bahinor 0545 Perissodactyla/(6rmyallloadmoynntioteniitIddr.left lower m3 3Bhn-2+Pgn-11 Panga  area 
0546 Perissodactyla ?bf:ramraannrusodonright pper P4 Bhn-122 Bahin area 
0547 Perissodactyla Rhinocerotoidea ?right upper P3 55(B) Tudw                                                                             Tudw 
0548 Perissodactyla ?bpamraanmirusodon left lower p3 mgg-44 Mogaung area 
0549 Perissodactyla ?bpamraanmirusodon r ght lower molar Kdw-24 Kyawdaw 
0550 Perissodactyla ?bpamraanmirusodon taloni  ofright lower mlor 2 Kdw-25 Kyawdaw 
                                                         C-                                              ) 0551 Perissodactyla?Br nto heriid t igonidof?leftlower premolarBhnBahin area                                                170(
0552 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid left upper  P1? (upper premolar) Bhn-123 Bahin area 
0553 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid ?premolar f ag. (right upper P1?) Bhn-80 Bahin area 
0554 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid incisor Bhn-92(A) Bahin area 
0555 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid incisor Bhn-92(B) Bahin area 
0556 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Bhn-85 Bahin area 
0557 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Bhn-94 Bahin area 
0558 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Bhn-90 Bahin area 
0559 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Tbk-2 Tbk 
0560 Perissodactyla ImLnootlilloernitiiccil or                    incisor Bhn-98 Bahin area 
0561 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Bhn-95 Bahin area 
0562 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Bhn-82 Bahin area 
0563 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor mgg-34 Mogaung area 
0564 PerissodactylaZia° nytnooternicifld?incisor Bhn-77 Bahin area 
0565 Perissodactyla ?bcramraanmrusodon upper premolar mgg-50 Mogaung area 
0566 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Bhn-92(C) Bahin area 
0567 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Bhn-92(D) Bahin area 
0568 Perissodactyla ?Amynodontid incisor mgg-42 Mogaung area 
0569 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor mgg-38 Mogaung area 
0570 Mammalia larger mammal ?incsor or ?canine mgg-43Mogaungarea                (?Amynodontid) 
0571 Mammalia larger mammal ?premolar (left upper P2?) or incisor? mgg-40 Mogaung area 
0572 Mammalia small mammal mandible Bhn-1 Bahin area 
0573 Mammalia small mammal mandible Bhn-2 Bahin area 
0574 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium tenuis right mandible without tooth crown Bhn-27 Bahin area 
                 B• 0575 Perissodactyla ?Sivatitanopsp.right upper M2??frag. 145hn-137 +Bahin area 
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0576 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible Kdw-13 Kyawdaw 
0577 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. mandible Bhn-33 Bahin area 
0578 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. mandible Bhn-16 Bahin area 
0579 Perissodactyla?Zanircanine Bhn-113 Bahin area 
0580 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid upper molariform tooth frag. Bhn-139 Bahin area 
0581 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid right upper P4 frag.? (lingual part) Tmk-31 Tmk 
0582 Perissodactyla ?Zanircanine Pgn-23 Pangan area 
0583 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid left upper molar frag. (protocone part) Sze-2 Sze 
0584 Perissodactyla ?Paramynodon canine Bhn-162 Bahin area 
0585 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid lingual half of left upper P4 Bhn-73 Bahin area 
0586 Perissodactyla ?Paramynodon canineBhn-                                                                                Bahinarea                                                    170(B)
0587 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid Upper molar frag. Bhn-133 Bahin area 
0588 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid Upper molar frag. Bhn-125 Bahin area 
0589 Perissodactyla 31(5riovnattottahneorpiisd)upper  13?frag. mgg-37 Mogaung area 
0590 Perissodactyla ?Paramynodon canine Tudw-29 Tudw 
0591 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium taloniid of left lower m3 (without hyld) Czn-2 near  Chaungzongyi 
0592 Mammalia Small mammal                         left mandible Bhn-240 Bahin area                (primates??) 
0593 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m3 frag. Bhn-7(B) Bahin area 
0594 Perissodactyla ?Paramynodon canine frag. Bhn-903 Bahin area 
0595 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid ?incisor or ?premolar f ag.  Pgn-31 Pangan area 
0596 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid ?incisor or ?premolar f ag. Bhn-92(E) Bahin area 
0597 ?Ariodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. ?upper premolar f ag. Tmk-2 Tmk 
0598 ??Ariodactyla larger mammal ?canine or ?incsor Tudw-27 Tudw 
0599 Ariodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper jaw fag. around right upper P2 Bhn-20 Bahin area 
0601 Ungulata Ungulate indet. distal femur Tdl 
0602  misc. bone frag. Tdl 
0603 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower m3 Td2 
0604 Perissodacyla rip nroadmoynnt0don)  right upper P3-4, a dupper incisor Td2 
0605 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. dental frags. Td2 
                                    lower jawfragment including canine roots, 0606 Perissodacylacf.Paramynodonsp.astragulus
, metatarsal, etc.Td2 
0607 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. prox. tibia Td2 
0608 Reptilia crocodilian dental & bone frag. Td2 
0609 Vertebrata  misc. bones Td2 
0610 Perissodactyla _2(6,iTainroanidoynntoiddon)upper? i cisor Td3 
0611 Vertebrata mammal + corc. teeth Td3 
0612 Reptilia croc. teeth, vertebrae Td4 
0613 Reptilia croc., turtle bone frag., teeth Td4 
0614 Reptilia Agamidae lower jaw farg. Tdl 
0615 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower m2 talonid, left lower m3 Td4 
0616 Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. ?right upper molar frag. Td4 
0617 Perissodactyla perissodactyl dist.mosopodial Td4 
0618 Perissodactyla Bunobrontops right upper premolar o dP? Td4 
0619 Artiodactyla artiodactyl distal phalange Td4 
0620 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid proximal humerus Td4 
0621 Perissodactyla cf.Brontotheriid prox. humerus, prox. tibia, patella Pk2 
0622 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m3 Pk2 
0623 Perissodactyla Indolophus guptai left mandible with left lower p4-m2 Pk2 
0624 Mammalia mammal                                   teethfrags. (???upper molar frags.) Pk2                (???brontotheriid)
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0625 Rodentia rodent incisor frag. Pk2 
                    f                  Miacidae (cf.Vulpavus 0626 Carnivoraright lower m2 Pk2 15 
              sp) 
0627 Vertebrata fish & reptile teeth, vertebrae, occipital condyle Pk2 
0628 Reptilia reptile skull frag. & tooth (crocodile), vertebrae Pk2 
0629 Reptilia crocodile vertebra Pk2 
0630 Mammalia mammal indet. prox. ulnar articulation, vertebral frag. Pk2 
0631 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. fibula Pk2 
0632 Perissodactyla perissodactyl distal end of mesopodial Pk2 
0633 Mammalia mammal indet. distal shaft of femur Pk2 
0634 Fish fish skeletal elements Pk2 
0635 Reptilia crocodile vertebra, tooth, dist. phalange Pk2 
0636 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium  lt. distal humerus (trochlea) Pk2 
0637 Reptilia  crocodile  distal femur Pk2 
0638 Reptilia reptile (croc. or  turtle) 2 vertebrae Pk2 
0639 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium distal humerus Pk2 
0640 Reptilia reptile vertebra Pk2 
                                      mandibularfragments,dist.humerus,rib, 0641 Per ssodactyla BrontotheriidPk4 
                                                 etc. 
0642 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid metatarsal Pk4 
0643 Reptilia crocodile vertebra, frag. of coronoid process Pk4 
0644 Vertebrata  misc. bone fragments Pk2 
0645 Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium right upper P1 or left lower  pl (one root) Pk2 
0646 Ungulata large ungulate mammal dental frag. Pk2 
0647 Reptilia crocodile bone & teeth Pk2 
0648 Reptilia Agamidae lower jaw Pk2 
0649 Perissodactyla Bunobrontops savagei lingual part of right upper molar Td5 
. 
                                It maxilla fragment with right upper M3, 0650 Perissodactyla Bunobrontops savagei Td5                                         frag, g, and jaw frags. 
0651 Perissodactyla perissodactyl dist. humerus, prox. tibia Td5 
0652 Perissodactyla perissodactyl prox. scapula Td5 
0653 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp.  left lower p4 Td4 
0654 Reptilia  crocodile teeth and vertebra Td4 
0655 Reptilia  crocodile tail vertebra Td4 
0656 Perissodactyla ?Brontotheriid jaw and dental frags. Td4 
0657 Mammalialarge mammal (??perissod ctyl)dental and bone frags. Td4 
                 Brontotheriid 
0658 Perissodactyla (Sivatitanops or right lower molar  frags. Td4 
                 Metatelmatherium) 
0659 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid right lower premolar Td4 
0660 Perissodactyla Amynodontid bone and dental frags Td3 
0661 misc. bones Td3 
0662 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. talonid of right lower m3 Td2 
                                right lower p3? (2?), and talonid of left lower 0663 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. Td2 
0664 Perissodactyla Amynodontid dental fragments Td2 
0665 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower molar Td2 
0666 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. dental fragments Td2 
0667 Reptilia chelonia bone plates Td2 
0668  Perissodactyla Amynodontid  lower incisor, and dental frags. Td3 
0669 Artiodactyla Indomeryx arenae left mandible with left lower m2-3 Bhl 
0670 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid upper premolar frag. Bhl 
0671 Perissodactyla Amynodontid bone frags. (prox. metatarsal etc.) Bh2 
                                      assoc. skeleton (mandibular frag.,scapularb 
0672 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid frag., occipital, dista. humerus, complete rt.  PA1 
                                      femur, pelvics, vertebrae, mesopodial) 
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0673 Perissodactyla Amynodontid? assoc. bones (dist. tibia, dist. radius,  PA1                                    metap dial
, phalange) 
0674 ArtiodactylaAnthracotheriumsp.mfraegos.poofdlysera shaft, di t. humerus,  PA1 
0675 Perissodactyla Amynodontid upper molar frags.  PA1 
0676 Reptilia turtle bone frags.  PA1 
                                                                               Sinzwe (exact
0677 Reptilia crocodile tooth, bone  frag. locality 
                                                                               unknown) 
0678 Paerissodactyla Amynodontid dental frags.  PA1 
0679  misc. bone frags.  PA1 
0680 Reptilia turtle bone frags.  PA1 
0681 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower p2?  PA1 
0682 ?Perissodactyla ?perissodactyl dental frags.  PA1 
0683 Reptilia Agamidae lower jaw  PA1 
0684 Reptilia reptile bone frags.  PA1 
0685 Mammalia misc. mammal bone frags.  PA1 
0686 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lmmianedruilegrnal. nvalth ig t lower broken  PA1 
0687 Primates Amphipithecus skull roof(frontal bone) PA1 11                    mogaungensi ? 
0688 Reptilia reptile humeral frags. (capitulum and shaft)  PA1 
                                   bonefrags.(humeral shaft & trochlea,radial 0689 ?Carnivora ?Carnivora PA1 
                               head) 
0690 Reptilia turtle bone frag.  PA1 
0691 Mammalia misc. mammal bone frag. PA2 
0692 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper  M1 or 2, distal tibia, calcaneus  PA1 
0693  misc. bone frag. SZE 
0694 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m3, prox. radius PA2 
0695  misc. bone frag. PA2 
0696 Perissodactyla ?Brontotheriid teeth frags. PA2 
0697 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid upper molar frags. SZE 
0698 Reptilia crocodile skull and jaw frags. Kd2 
0699 Reptilia turtle bone frags. Kd2 
0700 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower m3? frag. Kd2 
0701 Reptilia crocodile teeth Kd2 
0702 Reptilia turtle & crocodile bone frags. Kdl 
0703 Perissodactyla Amynodontid dental and bone frags. (calcanrus, phalanges) Kdl 
0704 Perissodactyla 1(39wunntootpreorniitdops9)upper molarfrag. Kd2 
0705 Perissodactyla Paramynodon sp. left lower p4, and teeth frags. Kd2 
0706 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. distal femur  PA1 
0707 Reptilia Agamidae 2 lower jaw  PA1 
                                  htup 0708 Perissodactyla  Eomoropus  pawnyuntibone fragpser jawf ag. with upper M3, and  PA1 
0709 Perissodactyla Amynodont right upper molar  PA1 
0710 Reptilia crocodile bone frags.  PA1 
0711 Ungulata large ungulate bone lements ( arsal bone, phalange) Kd2 
0712 Artiodactyla  Indomeryx sp.prox.humerus,dist.humerus,leftlower                                                                  Kdl  lo 2 talonid. 
                    d                 h         ioomacoon 0713 Artio actylaAsleft upper P4--M3 Kd2                     myanmarensis 
                 Asiohomacodonright mandibularfrag. with right lower m3 0714 ArtiodactylaKd2 
               myanmarensis frag. 
0715 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. talonid of right lower m3 Kd2 
                                   left mandiblewith lower left ml-2, upper & 0716 ArtiodactylaIndomeryx cot eriKd2
                                      lower molars and bone frags. 
                                                                      Thidonvillage 
0717 Reptilia crocodile teeth &bone frags. (one of the Kd 
                                                                         sites) 
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0718 Reptilia Agamidae anterior part  of  lower  jaw Kd2 
                                    mammalian teethfrag.,reptile jaw,dist.  0719  Vertebrata misc. PA1                                       humera rticular surface
, & bone frags. 
                                  right & left maxilla frag. with right upper
0720 Artiodactyla  Indomeryx cotteri  M1-2 and left upper  M1-2 and left upper  PA1 
                                 broken P4 
0721 Mammalia very small mammal mandibular corpus frag.  PA1 
0722 Primates cf. Bahinia prox. tibia  PA1 
0723 misc. bone & dental frags.  PA1 
0724 Reptilia turtle bone frags. SZE 
0725 shark?? tooth SZE 
0726 Mammalia mammals dental frags. SZE 
                                   skeletalfrags. (skull roof, 
                                            irrtof calcaneus, 0727?Primates mi c. mammal (pri ate?)                                   skeletal tibshafts)'part PA1
0728 ?Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. lumber vertebra  PA1 
                                    crocodileteeth & bonefrags., mammal 0729  Vertebrata misc.Bhl                                       dentalfrgas. 
                                    fish jaw, vertebra,crocodileteeth& bone 0730  V rtebrata fish & crocodile PA1 
                                          frags. 
                                    distalpartof femoralshaft, cen run of 0731  Ungulata l rge ungulate PA1 
                                        vertebra 
0732  Ungulata large ungulatemetatarsal, prox. tibia, & other bone Kdwl                 ( my odonlid?) elements 
0733 Reptilia Agamidae lower jaw Kdwl 
0734 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper incisor Kdwl 
0735 Perissodactyla Amynodontid dental frags. Kdwl 
0736 Reptilia crocodile teeth & other frags. Kdwl 
0737 Perissodactyla Amynodontid dental frags. Kyawdaw 
                                   right maxilla with right upper P3-4M2-3, and 0738 ArtiodactylaAnthracotheriumsp. Kdw2  other associated  teeth (I, P, etc.) 
0739 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. associated skeletal frags. Kdw2 
                                   right upper P3 frag., ?left lower  p3 frag., 
0740 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. ?incisor, heavily worn upper molar, and Kdw2 
                                    associated dental & bone frags. 
0741 Reptilia reptile (turtle) carpal bone & frag. Kdw2 
0742  misc. misc. dist. phalangeal frag., bone frags. Kdwl 
0743 Perissodactyla Amynodontid upper molar frag. Kdwl 
0744 Perissodactyla cf. Amynodontid bone & dental frags. Kdwl 
                                    ?lowerincisor?, andassociated dental & 0745 Perissodactyla ?AmynodontKdwl
                                      bone frags. 
0746 Pisces fish jaw Kdw2 
0747 PerissodactylatonytnootIciloernitiidd r          incisor Kdw2 
0748 Ungulata large ungulate 2 distal parts of mesopodialWka (northeast                                                                          from Wetkya) 
0749 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. trigonid of right lower molar Kdwl 
0750 Reptilia reptile vertebra, bone frag. Kdwl 
0751 Reptilia crocodile & turtle teeth & bone frags. Wkal 
0752 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper molar frags. Wkal 
0753 Perissodactyla ?Paramynodon sp. dental frags. Wkal 
0754 Ungulata large ungulate dist. mesodial, phalange Wkal 
0755 Reptilia reptile teeth & bone frags. Wka2 
                                  right upper P4, right lower p4, and dental 0756 Perissodactyla 1(6,'711,111:Tridy°nnotilon) Wka2                                           frags. 
0757 Perissodactyla Amynodontid distal humeral frags. NYG2 
0758 Perissodactyla ?Paramynodon sp. incisor, dental frags. NYG2 
                                   trochlea, patella, phalange of digit3, vertebral 0759Perissodactylala ge perissodactyl NYG2 
                                          frag. 
0760 Reptilia reptile vertebral frag., croc. teeth NYG2 
                                   trigonid ofright lowerpremolar,talonid of 0761 PerissodactylaBrontotheriidNYG3
 left lower premolar, nd dental &jaw frags. 
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0762 Pisces fish vertebra Wkal 
0763 Pisces fish vertebra NYG2 
0764 Peridssodactyla P ramynodon sp. left upper M3 frag. NYG2 
0765 Peridssodactyla Amynodontid dental frags. NYG2 
0766  misc. reptile bone frag., perissodactyl dental frag.Kyawdaw                                                                             South
0767 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible with left lower  ml-3 Kdw6 
0768 ?Perissodactyla ?Brontotheriid upper molar frag. Kdw6 
0769 Perissodactyla Sivatitanops sp. upper molar frags. Kdw6 
0770 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper moalr frag. Kdw5 
0771 Perissodactyla Paramynodon sp. canine, atooth, bone frags. Kdw5 
0772 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower ml or 2 Kdw5 
0773 Perissodactyla Amynodontid a dental frag. Kdw5 
0774 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid associated dental & skeletal frags. Kdw5 
0775 Reptilia reptile bone frags. Kdw5 
0776 Reptilia crocodile scapula, assoc. bones Lma 
0777 misc.                                     fishvertebta, croc. & mammalian vertebral  UKM1                                         frags. bone frags. 
0778 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Lma 
0779 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper  P1? (one root) Lma 
0780 Pisces fish jaws, vertebra Lma 
0781  misc. misc. 2 bone frags. Lma 
0782 Reptilia reptile croc. teeth & bone frags. Lma 
                                    assoc. skeleton (including occipital partofnear Legan(precise 
0783 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid cranium, scapula, mesopodials, astraguluslocation 
          etc.)unknown) 
0784 Creodonta Kyawdawia lupina left lower p4, associated bone frags. Kdw7 16 
                                   associated bones including jugal bones, 
0785 Creodonta Kyawdawia lupina cranial frags., humerus, prox. femur, prox. Kdw7 16 
                                tibia 
0786 PerissodactylaZia° nytnoot1ernetor i cisor Lma 
0787 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper molar frag. Kdw5 
0788 Perissodactyla Amynodontid incisor Td2 
0789 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower p4 Kd2 
0790 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper P1 or lower  pl (one root) Kdw2 
0791 Perissodactyla Paramynodon sp. canine and incisor Kd2 
0792 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid left lower premolar Td4 
0793 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper M3 Td2 
0794 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. trigonid of left lower molar (unworn) Td2 
0795 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. trigonid of left lower molar (worn) Td2 
0796 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible frag. with lower dp4  PA1 
0797 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. a right upper molar frag. Kdwl 
0798 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower ml or 2 Kdwl 
0799 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. trigonid of left lower molar Kdwl 
0800 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upepr  ¥1 Sze 
0801 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. hypoconulid of right lower m3 Td2 
0802 Perissodactyla ton tnooItd)oe rnitiid r ?upper incisor Td2 
0803 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. talonid of left lower ml or 2 Td2 
0804 Perissodactyla Paramynodon sp. left upper molar PA2 
0805 Mammalia mammal teeth frag. Wkal                (???brontotheriid) 
0806 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid lower teeth frags. (?lower premolars)  PA1 
0807 Perissodactyla Sivatitanops sp. upper molar frags. Td3 
             BrontotheriidB 0808 Perissodactylaupper molarfrag. Kdwl                  (?Sivatitanops) 
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0809 ?Perissodactyla ???Amynodontid teeth frags. Sze 
0810 Perissodactyla Amynodontid 5 teeth frags. Lma 
                 Brontotheriid 
0811 Perissodactyla (Sivatitanops or right lower ml or 2 frag. Lma 
 Metatelmatherium) 
0812 misc. misc. bone frag. PGN1 
0813 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Pk2 
0814 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Mta 
 0815 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Mta 
0816 ?Perissodactyla ???Brontotheriid a tooth Mta 
0817 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid teeth frags. Mta 
 0818 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Mta 
 0819 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Mta 
0820 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Tmk 
0821 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Pk2 
0822 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. PGN1 
0823  misc. a tooth and a bone PGN2 
0824 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. a tooth frag. Pk4 
0825 misc. misc. dist. femur? Pk4 
0826  Artiodactyla janrrotaa3c             very small left astragalus Bhl 
0827 Mammalia small mammal prox. tibia Bhl 
0828 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. trigonid ofright lower molar Bhl 
                                 right mandibular frag. with [right lower ml 
0829 Perissodactyla Svatitanops s . talonid and m2] or [right lower p4 talonid mgg-30 Mogaung area 
                                and ml] 
0830 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. right maxilla with right DP4M1 Bhn-164 Bahin area 
0831 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. hypoconulid of left lower m3 Tudw-21 Tudw 
0832 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandibular frag. around right loer p1-2 Bhn-439 Bahin area 
0833 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. talonid of left lower ml or 2 Tudw-22 Tudw 
0834 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium  sp. rightmandibulatfrag. around right lower Bhn-38 Bahin area                                       p3-4 
0835 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandibulat frag. around right loer p2 Tudw-7 Tudw 
0836 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper molar frag. Kdw-14 Kyawdaw 
0837 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper molar f ag. Tudw-10 Tudw 
0838 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Sze-3 Sze 
0839 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Tudw-33 Tudw 
0840 ?Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. ? left mandibular frag. around left lower p3-4Tudw-2 Tudw 
0841 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. ?letf upper P2 (two root) Bhn-47 Bahin area 
0842 Creodonta Kyawdawia lupina lower canine Bhn-(415) Bahin area 16 
0843 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P3 Bhn-908 Bahin area 
0844 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper molar frag. 
0845 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. ?left upper P1 (or ?right lower  pl) (one root) Bhn-106 Bahin area 
0846 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium tenuis left mandiblar frag. with left lower  dp4m1 
0847 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3 mgg-21 Mogaung area 
0848 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower ml or 2 Tmk-20 Tmk 
0849 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandible frag. with left lower p3-4 Bhn-46 Bahin area 
0850 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. ?right upper P1 (one root) 
0851 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. ?left upper P1 (one root) Tmk-3 Tmk 
0852 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. ?upper P1 Bhn-101 Bahin area 
0853 Creodonta  ?"Pterodon" dahkoensis upper canine frag. 
0854 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Pgn-12 Pangan area 
0855 ?Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. canine Kya-4b 
0856 ?Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. canine Kya-4a 
0857 Perissodactyla Sivatitanops s . upper molar frag. Bhn-144 Bahin area 
0858 Perissodactyla Sivatitanops s . upper molar  frag. Bhn-143 Bahin area 
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0859 Perissodactyla 1(39rrytaottihtaenioripds)lower molarfrag. Bhn-168 Bahin area 
0860 Perissodactyla 1(39%nvtaottihtaenioripds)upper m larfrag. Sze-6 Sze 
0861 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid upper molar frag. Bhn-133A Bahin area 
0862 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid upper molar frag. Bhn-133B ahin area 
0863 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid lower molar  frag. Bhn-125A Bahin area 
0864 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid right lower p2 or 3?  frag. Bhn-904 Bahin area 
0865 ?Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor? frag. mgg-49 Mogaung area 
0866 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid left lower  pl? (one root) Bhn-898 Bahin area 
0867 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid incisor Bhn-900 Bahin area 
0868 Perissodactleft mandibularfrag. with broken left lower Tudw-51 Tudw               laParamynodonsp.ml (or 2??) 
0869 ?Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. ?canine Tudw-36 Tudw 
0870 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp.2                                    right mandibular frag.with right lower  ml  orBhn-159 Bahin area 
0871 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. right lower p3 frag. ? 
0872 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. left upper M3 frag. Bhn-110 Bahin area 
0873 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. upper molar frag. Pgn-20 Pangan area 
0874 Perissodactyla Amynodontid right lower p4? frag. Tudw-53 Tudw 
0875 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. talonid of left lower ml or 2 Bhn-134G Bahin area 
0876 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. upper molar frag. mgg-25A Mogaung area 
0877 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. 3 upper molar frags.  mgg-31 Mogaung area 
0878 Perissodactyla Amynodontid upper molar frag. mgg-25B Mogaung area 
0879 ?Perissodactyla ??Amynodontid a tooth frag. mgg-33A Mogaung area 
0880 ?Perissodactyla ??Paramynodon sp. canine Pgn-9 + 10 Pangan area 
0881 Reptilia Crocodile a big tooth frag. mgg-27 Mogaung area 
0882 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. canine  Bhn-114 Bahin area 
0883 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. canineBhn-155A Bahin area+ 156 
0884 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. canine  Bhn-81 Bahin area 
0885 Perissodactyla Amynodontid lower? incisor Bhn-83 Bahin area 
0886 Perissodactyla Amynodontid lower? incisor Bhn-93A Bahin area 
0887 Perissodactyla Amynodontid upper? incisor ? 
0888 ?Perissodactyla ??Paramynodon sp. canine Bhn-88 Bahin area 
0889 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid upper molar frag. Tudw-17 Tudw 
0890 ?Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. ?canine Tmk-7 Tmk 
0891 Creodonta Kyawdawia lupina upper canine Kdw-18 Kyawdaw 16 
0892 Creodonta Kyawdawia lupina upper canine Bhn-100 Bahin area 16 
0893 ?Perissodactyla ?Amynodontid inciosr mgg-? Mogaung area 
0894 ?Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. upper  P1 or lower  pl (one root) Tmk-16 Tmk 
0895 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Pgn-32A Pangan area 
0896 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Pgn-32B Pangan area 
0897 ?Artiodactyla ??Anthracotherium sp. ??canine frags. Pgn-32C Pangan area 
0898 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Pgn-25 Pangan area 
0899 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Pgn-22A Pangan area 
0900 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper molar frag. Pgn-22B Pangan area 
0901 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Tbk-5A Tbk 
0902 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandible frag. around right lower p3 Tbk-5B Tbk 
0903 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Tmk-33A Tmk 
0904 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid teeth frags. Tmk-33B Tmk 
0905 Pisces fish bones mgg-59 Lma 
0906 PerissodactylaBrontotheriid..teethfrags. mgg-41A Mogaung area                 (?Swat taops) 
0907 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags.  mgg-41B Mogaung area 
0908 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags.  mgg-41C Mogaung area 
0909  misc. bones and teeth frags. mgg-41D Mogaung area 
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0910 Perissodactyla (tgrnaomdyonnoticcilon) teeth frags. Kdw-17A Kyawdaw 
0911 Perissodactyla Bunobrontops sp. upper molar frag. around hypocone Kdw-17B Kyawdaw 
0912 Perissodactyla ?Brontotheriid teeth frags. Kdw-17C Kyawdaw 
0913 Perissodactyla (tgrnaomdyonnoticcilon) an upper molar f g. Kdw-18A Kyawdaw 
0914 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid trigonid of left lower premolar Kdw-18B Kyawdaw 
0915 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid teeth frags. Kdw-? Kyawdaw 
0916 Reptilia crocodile teeth Kdw-38 Kyawdaw 
                                                                         0.5 (or 1.5?)
                                   right lower  p2?, ?canine, mandible of incisor mile NEfrom 0917 PerissodactylaBrontotheriid
(vatitanops)                          part,and teeth  frags. Paukkaung, 
                                                                               Bahin area
                                                                         0.5 (or1.5?)
                                                                    NE 0918Artiodactyla Anthracotheriumsp. upper molart frag.milePaukkafrom                                                                                                      ung, 
                                                                               Bahin area 
0919 Perissodactyla Amynodontid teeth frags. Bhn-153A Bahin area 
0920 Perissodactyla1(3.,r97tvoathtearniiodps) teeth fr gs. Bhn-153B Bahin area 
                                                                               0.5 mile 
0921 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid(ivatitanops)teeth frags Bhn-171A NEfrom                                                                                   Paukkaung, 
                                                                               Bahin area 
                                                                      0.5 (or1.5?)
0922 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid teeth frags. Bhn-112 mile NE from                                                                                   Paukkaung, 
                                                                               Bahin area 
0923 Reptilia crocodile teeth frags. Bhn-214APaukkaung NW, B hin area 
0924 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium  sp. ightzipoel.- right lowerl omwoelrapla i(iodncr ont Bh -214B Bahin areaNW, 
0925 Perissodactyla Amynodontid lower? incisor, and teeth frags.  Bhn-101A Bahin area 
0926 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P2?, and a teeth frag.  Bhn-101B ahin area 
0927 Mammalia mammal teeth frags.  Bhn-101C Bahin area 
                                    It.lowerincisor(orrt.upperincisor), anda 0928 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid Bhn-101D Bahin area                                     teeth frag. 
0929 Reptilia crocodile teeth frags. ? 
0930 ?Artiodactyla ??Anthracotherium sp. 2 ?canine frags. ? 
0931 Mammalia large mammal a tooth root mgg-206 Mogaung area 
0932 Mammalia large mammal a mandible frag. Tmk-25 Tmk 
0933 Mammalia large mammal a mandible frag. mgg-18 Mogaung area 
0934 Mammalia large mammal a tooth root mgg-47 Mogaung area 
0935 Pisces fish left dentary with teeth mgg-56A Mogaung area 
0936 Mammalia mammal a tooth root mgg-48 Mogaung area 
0937 Mammalia large mammal a mandible frag. Pgn-18 Pangan area 
0938 Mammalia large mammal rt. mandible frag.  Pgn-1 Pangan area 
0939 Vertebrata  misc. a bone  Tmk-27 Tmk 
0940 Mammalia large mammal a mandible frag. Tmk-26 Tmk 
0941 Reptilia turtle a turtle shell frag.  Tmk-? Tmk 
0942 Mammalia mammal a mandible frag. Tudw-5 Tudw 
0943 Mammalia mammal a mandible frag. Tudw-6 Tudw 
0944 ?Artiodactyla Anthracotheriumil iai n  lgem) left maxilla frag. around left upper  P1 or 2? Tudw-4 Tudw 
0945 ?Artiodactyla rh-irmacaolerigieure7) left maxilla frag. around leftupper P4? Tudw-15 Tudw 
0946 Mamamlia large mammal a mandible frag. Tudw-50 Tudw 
0947 Vertebrata misc. a bone frag. (?cranial frag.) Tudw-57 Tudw 
0948 Mammalia mammal a tooth root frag. Tudw-24 Tudw 
0949 Mammalia mammal a tooth root frag. Tudw-? Tudw 
0950 Pisces fish a maxilla frag. with teeth Bhn-49 Bahin area 
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0951 Mammalia mammal a mandible frag. Bhn-32 Bahin area 
0952 Mammalia mammal a mandible frag. Bhn-55 Bahin area 
0953 Mammalia mammal a tooth root Bhn-103 Bahin area 
0954 Mammalia large mammal a tooth frag. Bhn-141 Bahin area 
0955 Mammalia mammal a tooth frag. Bhn-163 Bahin area 
0956 Pisces fish fish bone frag. Bhn-230 Bahin area 
0957 Pisces fish dentary frag. Bhn-464 Bahin area 
0958 Vertebrata misc. proximal part of distal phalange Bhn-907 Bahin area 
0959 Pisces fish dentary ? 
0960 Mammalia large mammal long bone shaft frag. ? 
0961 Primates cf. Eosimias sp. calcaneus  Pk2  (U Shige 7                                                                       oint) 
0962 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae right upper P3?, and dental frags. KDA 
0963 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae a tooth frag. Kyawdaw 
0964 Reptilia Crocodilian teeth ? 
0965 Mammalia ? mammals tooth root of mammals ? 
0966 fish fish bones, teeth ? 
                                                                         Bhn-177, 
0967 Reptilia Crocodilian mandibular & maxillary frags.  178,  179, Bahin  80,  181,                                                               182
, 183 
0968 fish fish bones, teeth frags. Tmk36 Tmk 
0969 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower molar trigonid Bhn-? Bahin area 
0970 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae upper teethfrags.oPanganrTudw?((Tmk                                                     )
0971 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. astragulus  Bhn-471 Bahin area 
0972 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. astragulus Bhn-482 Bahin area 
0973 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. astragulus (half) Bhn-434 Bahin area 
0974 Artiodactyla ??Anthracotherium sp. dist.tibia Tbk-13 Tbk 
0975 Artiodactyla ??Anthracotherium sp. dist.tibia Bhn-448 Bahin area 
0976 Artiodactyla ??Anthracotherium sp. dist.tibia Bhn-475 Bahin area 
0977 Artiodactyla ??Anthracotherium sp. dist.tibia Tudw-177 Tudw 
0978 Artiodactyla ??Anthracotherium sp. dist.tibia  mgg104 Mogaung area 
 Wka30, 
 m4g119, 
 kc  w40, 
                                                                      Tmk?,
                                                                   kdw55, 






0980 misc. misc. bone frags. Bahin 
0981 misc. misc. bone frags. Tudw-212 Tudw 
0982 misc. misc. bone frags. Tmk or Tudw 
0983 misc. misc. bone frags. Bhn-500 Bahin area 
0984 misc. misc. long bone frags. Bhn-415 Bahin area 
0985  misc.  misc. trace fossils, corpolites mgg200 Lma 
0986  misc.  misc. trace fossils, bone frags., fish teeth mgg 147 Lma 
0987  misc.  misc. two bone frags. ?Mogaung area 
0988 Ungulata Ungulata dist. femur kdw47 
0989 Mammalia Mammalia phalange  mgg110 Mogaung area 
0990  misc. misc. phalange  mgg100 Mogaung area 
0991 Mammalia Mammalia phalange  Tudw165 Tudw 
0992 misc. misc. phalange Bhn470 Bahin area 
0993 misc. misc. phalange Bhn466 Bahin area 
0994 Mammalia Mammalia phalange Bhn-479 Bahin area 
0995 misc. misc. phalange mta-10 Mta 
0996 Ungulata Ungulata phalange Bhn-? Bahin area 
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0997 Reptilia Reptilia dist. phalange  Tudw40 Tudw 
0998 Reptilia Reptilia dist. phalange Pgn8 Pangan area 
0999 Ungulata Ungulata dist. humeral  frag. (capitulum)  Tudw159 Tudw 
1000 Ungulata Ungulata dist. humerus Bhn-438 Bahin area 
1001 Mammalia Mammalia dist. mesopodial Bhn-395 Bahin area 
1002 Mammalia  Mammalia dist.  mesopodial Tudw-181 Tudw 
1003 Mammalia Mammalia dist. mesopodial Bhn-377 Bahin area 
1004 Mammalia Mammalia dist. mesopodial Bhn-389 Bahin area 
1005 Ungulata Ungulata dist. mesopodial Bhn-483 Bahin area 
1006 Ungulata Ungulata dist. mesopodial Bhn-450 Bahin area 
                                                                         Tudw-182, 
1007 Ungulata Ungulata carpal or tarsal, 4 phalanges 171, 174, Tudw 
                                                              175, ? 
1008  misc. misc. phalange Bhn-451 Bahin area 
1009 Reptilia turtle? prox. femur? mgg-? Mogaung area 
1010 Reptilia snake or lizard? vertebra  Tudw58 Tudw 
1011 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. astragulus Bhn-478 Bahin area 
1012 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla  It. astragulus &  It. calcaneusBhn-361, Bahin area 
1013  Ungulata Ungulata dist. humerus Bhn-446 Bahin area 
1014 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp.? dist. tibia Bhn-363 Bahin area 
                                                                         Bhn-468, 
                                                                 338, 358,
1015 Mammalia Mammalia 8 dist. mesopodials 326, 360, Bahin 
                                                                 189, 309, 
                                                        477
                                                              Tud 1016 MammaliaMammalia 3 dist. mesopodials134 ,w-129,183Tudw 
1017 Mammalia large mammal 3 dist. mesopodialsmgg-86,                                                                  88
, 91Mogaung 
1018 Mammalia large mammal 2 sesamoid bones?                                                               Bhn                                                                    437-433,Bahin area
1019 Reptilia Reptilia limb bone frag. Bhn-348 Bahin area 
1020 misc. misc. phalange Bhn-385 Bahin area 
1021  misc. misc. phalange Bhn-334 Bahin area 
                                                              Bhn-166 (9 
                                                                         pcs.), 128,130
, 167A 1022 Perissodactyla ???Paramynodon sp. mandibular frags. (4pcs.),Bahin area 
                                                                   127,  126, 
                                                              161,160
1023 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. PGN2 
1024 Perissodactyla ?Amynodontidae teeth frags. PGN2 
1031 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium  sp. ight upper VI,right maxillary frag. with Bhl 
1032 Mammalia  Mammalia (??? primate)  It.mandibular frag. Bhl 
1033 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right  lower molar  frag. (mesio-buccal  half) Bhl 
1034  misc.  misc. bone & teeth frag. Bhl 
1035  Reptilia turtle  scales Bhl 
1036  Reptilia  Reptilia bone frags. PMH1 
1037  Reptilia  Reptilia associated bone frags.  incl. vertebra Bh4 
                                      associated postcranial bones  incl. humeral 
1038  Perissodactyla Amynodontidae head, carpal nd tarsal elements, phalange, Bh4 
                                        vertebrae 
1039 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae phalange, carpal bone Bh4 
1040  Perissodactyla Amynodontidae right upper P3 or 2, incisor (assoc.) Bh4 
1041  Perissodactyla Amynodontidae  lower postcanine tooth  frag. Bh4 
1042 Reptilia  Crocodilian teeth Bh4 
1043  Reptilia  Crocodilian cranial frag. Bh4 
1044  Reptilia Chelonia phalange Bh4 
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1045 misc. misc. (vertebrate) fragments Bh4 
1046 Perissodactyla 'Irmin„°licThuussleft maxilla with leftupper  PI-M2 Bh4 19 
1047 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium  tenius left upper P3 and  M1 Bh4 
1048 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandibular f7.v/nolar frag., a Pkl                                    manduarfrag.wn)laifrag,otrfrags. 
1049 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae upper cheek tooth frag. Pkl 
1050 Artiodactyla         Artiodactyladistal femur Pkl 
1051 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla distal mesopodial Pkl 
1052 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae  lt. upper molar  frag. (anterior half) Pkl 
1053 Mammalia Mammalia tooth frag. Pkl 
1054 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae peomstucrrasnLicalobmopnlonesinclmeiamaorsstalifcomp1e t e Pk2 
1055 Mammalia Mammalia canine Pk2                 (??Anthracotherium) 
                 Anthracotherium sp.(A.1056 Artiodactyla left upper P4 Pk2                    Ac rnatshsruame 
1057 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium dental fragments Pk2 
                     shsruamc oot hr eprai un mg a sp. (A. 1058 Artiodactyla left maxillary frag. with left upper  M1 or 2 Pk2      Ant rac herium                  crnat 
1059 Perissodactyla (tilnaomdyonntoiccioaen) upper inc sor Pk2 
                          rightupperM3,?leftupperP4?, otherdental 1060 Perissodactylacf.Teletaceras sp.lPk2 21                                          frags. 
1061 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. rt. upper molar Pk2 
1062 Mammalia Mammalia dental frags. Pk2 
1063 Artiodactyla Indomeryx sp. upper teeth & pelvic frag. (acetabulum) Pk2 
1064  misc.  misc. small bone Pk2 
1065 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae lower teeth frags. Pk2 
1066 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left P2? Pk2 
1067 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae upper teeth frag. Pk2 
1068 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae canine & teeth frag. Pk2 
1069 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. lower p/2 Pk2 
                                   left mandibularfrag.with incomplete l ft 1070 ArtiodactylaAnthracotheriumsPk2  p.                                     lowerm3
, first premolar 
1071 fish fish bone frag. Pkl 
                 Brontotheriidae 
1072 Perissodactyla (Sivatitanops or teeth frags. Pkl 
 Metatelmatherium) 
1073 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae teeth frags. Pkl 
1074 Mammalia Mammalia mandibular frag. Pkl 
1075 Perissodactyla 1(32%nrtaottihtaenioripdsaupper teethfrag., distal radius Pkl 
1076 Mammalia Mammalia canine or incisor frag. Pkl 
1077 Artiodactyla small artiodactyl 2 prox. mesopodials (canon bone) Pkl 
1078 fish fish bones  incl. 7 jaws, 2 teeth Pk2 
1079 Reptilia Reptilia reptile bones, crocodile t eth Pk2 
1080 Reptilia Crocodilian distal femur & shaft Pk2 
1081 Ungulata Ungulata postcranial elements  incl. hand & foot bones Pk2 
                                      dist.femoral shaft, prox.mesopodial, 1082 Perissodactyla PerissodactylaPk
                                      phalangeal frag. etc. 
 prox. mesopodials (  canon bone), bone Pk2 1083 Mammalia small artiodactyla f
rags. (of  fish?) 
1084 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla dist. mesopodial Pk5 
1085 Ungulata large ungulate phalange Pk5 
1086  misc. misc. 2 sesamoid bones? Pk5 
1087 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. right upper P4, upper & lower molar frags. Pk5 
1088 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae lower molar frag. Pk5 
1089 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae lower molar frag. Pk2 
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1090 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper P2 or lower p2 Pk2 
1091 Reptilia Crocodilian anterior part of upper jaw (2 pieces) Pk2 
                                right mandible with right lower m3 & Pk5 1092PerissodactylaParamynodon sp.incomplete m2
, & mandibular frags. 
1093 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidaemn°°ntiiae  or            tooth frag. Pk5 
1094 Mammalia small mammal mandibular frag. Pk5 
1095 Ungulata Ungulata rt. dist. humerus Pk5 
1096 Perissodactyla Sivatitanops s . left upper  M1 or 2 Pk5 
1097 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae lower molar frag. Pk5 
1098 Ungulata Ungulata tarsal bone Pk5 
1099 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium  Anthracotherium mandibules with ght lower p4-m3, leftPk4                                       lowe  p4-m3 
1100 Artiodactyla Pakkokuhyus lahirii left mandibular frag. with ml Pk4 
1101 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper  P1 or lower  pl Pk4 
1102 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper molar frag. Pk4 
1103 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. upper P4 Pk4 
1104 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae lower molar frag. Pk4 
1105 Reptilia Crocodilian teeth Pk4 
1106 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. posterior part of left lower p4 Pk4 
1107 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower p4 Pk4 
1108 Reptilia Crocodillian associated postcranial bones Pk4 
     Creodonta or 1109Creodonta or Carnivora metatarsal bone Pk2 
     Carnivora 
1110 Reptilia Crocodilian teeth Pk2 
1111 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. right lower p3 frag. Pk2 
1112 Mammalia Mammalia  It. mandibular frag. Pk2 
1113 misc. ? Mammalia  patella? Pk2 
1114 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla metacarpal bone Pk2 
1115 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla rt. femur w/o ends Pk2 
1116 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla dist. mesopodial Pk2 
1117  Perissodactyla Perissodactyla dist. mesopodial Pk2 
1118 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. rt. upper molar f ag. Pk2 
1119 misc. misc. phalange Pk2 
1120 misc. misc. phalange Pk2 
1121 Reptilia Crocodilian teeth Pk2 
1122 fish fish assoc. teeth & vertebra Pk2 
1123 misc. ? Mammalia tooth frag. Pk2 
1124  misc. misc. postcranial bones Pk2 
                Amphipithecus 1125 Prima esleft mandible with left lower p2-m3 Pk3                    mogaungensis 
1126 Mammalia Mammalia tibial shaft Pkl 
1127 Artiodactyla Indomeryx sp. left mandibular frag. with left lower p3-4 Pkl 
1128 Reptilia Reptilia unassociated bones Pkl 
1129 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. incisor Pkl 
1130 fish fish unassociated v rtebrae Pkl 
1131 Mammalia Mammalia teeth frags. Pkl 
1132 Mammalia Mammalia tooth frag. Pkl 
1133 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae teeth frags. Pkl 
1134 Mammalia Mammalia teeth frags. Pkl 
1135 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. lower molar frag. Pkl 
1136 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae upper tooth frag. Pkl 
1137 Mammalia Mammalia lower jaw frags, and assoc. postcranial bones Pkl 
                                        dist. mesopodial, prox. ulna, prox. 
1138 Mammalia  misc. mammal mesopodial, carpal bone, pelvic frag. (juv.), Pkl 
                                      and  misc. bone 
1139 Reptilia Agamidae assoc. ranial, lower jaw, & other bones Pk4 
1140 Rodentia Rodentia incisor Pk4 
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1141 Mammalia Mammalia tooth frag. Pk2 
1142 Mammalia Mammalia humeral frag. Pk4 
1143 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae lower tooth frag. Pk4 
1144 Reptilia Crocodilian unassoc. teeth Pk4 
1145 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae lower molar frag. Pk4 
1146 fish fish  a  bone  frag. Pk4 
1147 Mammalia Mammalia prox. tibia Pk4 
1148 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae teeth frags. Pk3 
1149 Reptilia Reptilia vertebra Pk3 
1150 Mammalia Mammalia lt. mandibular f ag. of incisor part Pk3 
1151 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. rt. upper molar frag. Pk3 
1152 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. rt. upper molar frag. Pk3 
1153 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae lower molar  frags. Pk3 
1154 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae left lower p3 Pk3 
1155 Mammalia Mammalia unassoc. 2dist. mesopodial Pk3 
1156 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium                  crnatshsrtianicotherium leftmandibularfrag. with left lower m2 Pk5                                    talonid
, m3 
1157 Creodonta  "Pterodon" dahkoensis right maxillary frag. with right upper P4 Pk5 22                                        protocone
, bone frags. 
1158 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower ml or 2 Pk9 (200m east                                                                       from  Pk5) 
1159 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m3 talonid Pk9 (200m east                                                                       from Pk5) 
                  Asiohomacodon 1160 Artiod tylaright mandibular frag. with right lower m3 Pk3                     myanmarensis 
1161 Perissodactyla Indolophus guptai trigonid of right lower molar Pk3 
1162 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper M3 Pk3 
1163 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper molar Pk3 
1164 ArtiodactylaAnthracotheriumsp.r2ittumneandipbtueldarmlagi:Ivith right low r ml or Pk3 
1165 ArtiodactylaAnthracotheriumsp.rmigolitatrmandibularfrag. with trigonid of lower Pk3 
1166 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower m3 talonid Pk3 
1167 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower ml or 2 talonid Pk3 
1168 Mammalia Mammalia incisor Pk3 
1169 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae 2  frags. of upper molar Pk3 
1170 Mammalia Mammalia incisor Pk3 
1171 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae upper molar frag. Pk3 
1172 Mammalia Mammalia teeth frags. Pk3 
1173 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae right lower p4 frag. Pk3 
1174 Mammalia Mammalia teeth frags. Pk3 
1175 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper molar frag. Pk3 
1176 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae teeth frags. Pk3 
1177 Mammalia Mammalia teeth frags. Pk3 
1178 Mammalia Mammalia incisor Pk3 
1179 PerissodactylaItonyntool              tdioernitiicidaaee or incisor Pk3 
                                   postcranial bones (2 dist. mesopodial of 1180 M
ammalia Mammalia perissodactyl, astragulus of  perissodactyl & Pk3 
                                   others) 
1181 Mammalia Mammalia teeth frags. Pk4 
1182 misc. ?Reptilia rib bone frag Pk2 
1183 Mammalia Mammalia postcranial bones (prox. femur, prox. Pk5                                    mesopodial, & others) 
1184  misc.  misc. misc. postcranial bone Pk4 
1185 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor Pk8 
1186 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Pk8 
1187 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Pk8 
1188 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae teeth frags. Pk8 
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1189 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor Pk8 
 1190 Reptilia Crocodilian teeth Pk8 
1191  Perissodactyla Amynodontidae teeth & mandibular f ags. Pk8 
1192 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae teeth frags. Pk8 
1193 Reptilia Reptilia postcranial bones Pk8 
1194 Mammalia Mammalia  postcranial bones (2 distal mesopodials, dist. Pk8  humerus
,  & others) 
1195 Mammalia Mammalia phalange Pk8 
                 Mammalia 1196 Mammalia
(?Perisodactyla)mandibular frag. Pk8 
1197 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla postcranial bones (femur & others) Pk8 
1198 Mammalia Mammalia toothe frag. Pk8 
1199 Perissodactyla geminanolictussleft  mandible withbroken dentition & left Bh4 19                                    lower p2 
1200 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper  M1 or 2 Bhl 
                 Mammalia 1201 Ma m lia
(?Artiodactyla)upper molar & upper molar frag. Bh4 
1202 Artiodactyla Indomeryx sp. rt. &  It. upper molars Bhl 
                 cf.Eosimiasleft mandible without ooth crowns,right 1203 PrimatesPk2 18 
                paukkaungensis mandibular frag. with right lower m3 
1204 Mammalia Mammalia indet. rt. mandibular f ag. w/ lower molar Bh4 
1205 Ungulata Hsanotherium parvum left mandibular f ag. with left lower ml or 2 Pk5 
1206 Mammalia Mammalia toothe frag. Pk2 
1207 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper P4 (three roots) Pk2 
1208 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper P4 Pk2 
1209 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae left lower p2? Pk2 
1210 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower dp4? Pk5 
1211 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower p2 or left upper P2 Pk5 
1212 Reptilia Reptilia postcranial bones (vertebrae & phalanges) Bh4 
1213 Reptilia Crocodilian teeth Bh4 
1214 Mammalia Mammalia mandibular frag. w/ a tooth frag. Bh4 
1215 Perissodactyla Rinocerotoidea tooth frag. Pkl 
1216 Reptilia Agamidae lower jaw frags. Bhl 
1217 fish fish 3 vertebrae Bh4 
1218 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper P1 Bh4 
1219 fish fish 2 vertebrae Bh4 
1220 Mammalia misc. (Ungulata) a phalange & 2 sesamoids (?) Bh4 
1221 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P4 Pk3 
1222 Reptilia lizard upper?/lower? jaw frag. w/ teeth Pk3 
1223 Reptilia Crocodilian teeth Bh4 
1224 Mammalia misc. (Mammalia) teeth frags. Bhl 
1225 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. astragulus Bh4 
1226 Reptilia Reptilia 3 vertebrae Pk3 
1227 Mammalia misc. (Mammalia) teeth frags. Bh4 
1228  misc.  misc. limb bone Pk3 
1229 Mammalia Anthracotherium sp. astragulus Bh4 
1230 Ungulata Ungulata phalange Pk3 
1231 misc. misc. carpal bone Bh3 
1232 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor Bh4 
1233 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae teeth frags. Bh4 
1234 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper P3 Bh4 
1235 Mammalia misc. (Mammalia) teeth frags. Bh4 
1236 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae teeth frags. & postcranial bones Bh3 
1237  misc. misc. phalange & other postcranial bones Bh4 
1238 Mammalia misc. (Perissodactyla)  filosi tcrroiatilleposTs (dist. mesopodial, dist. Bh4 
1239 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp.  It. lower molar trigonid base of Pk5 
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1240 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae maxillary frag. w/ molar frag.  PA1 
1241 Mammalia Mammalia humeral shaft  PA1 
1242 Ungulata Ungulata radius w/o prox. end, carpal frag. Pk2 
1243 Reptilia Reptilia vertebrae & other bone frags. Pk2 
1244 Ungulata Ungulata tibia (epiphyses unfused) Pk2 
1245 Ungulata Ungulata 3 carpal bones & prox. metacarpal Bh4 
1246 fish fish bone frags. Pk2 
1247 Reptilia Crocodilian teeth Pk2 
1248 Reptilia Reptilia 4 vertebral frags. Pk2 
1249 Mammalia Mammalia prox. metacarpal, dist. fibula Pk2                                                 
l                                     dist.tibia,femoral head,2 dist.fibulae,prox. 1250PerissodactylaPerissodactylaPk5 
                                    metacarpal, 2 dist. mesopodial 
1251 Ungulata Ungulata dist. ulna, carpal bone, phalange Pk5 
1252 fish fish jaw frag.  w/  a  tooth Pk5 
1253 Reptilia Crocodilian teeth Pk5 
1254 Reptilia Reptilia 3 articulated vertebrae Pk5 
1255 Reptilia Reptilia vertebral frags. Pk5 
1256 fish fish vertebral frags. Pk5 
1257 Mammalia Mammalia femoral head Pk5 
                                    fragments (of mammalian vertebra & rib, 
1258  misc.  misc. crocodile tooth, fish bone, reptilian vertebra Kdl 
                                 & phaange, & 2 others) 
1259 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae upper molar frag. Pk5 
1260 Perissodactyla Paramynodon sp. right lower p4, right lower ml Pk5 
1261 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae lower molar frags. Pk5 
1262 Mammalia Mammalia rt. mandibular f ag. Pk5 
1263 Mammalia misc. (Mammalia) teeth frags., & mandibular f ag. Pk5 
1264 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. lower molar  frags. Pk2 
1265 fish fish teeth Pk2 
1266 Perissodactyla Paramynodon sp. upper molar frag. Pk2 
1267 Mammalia Mammalia teeth frags. Pk2 
1268 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. lower molar frag. Pk2 
1269 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. lower molar frag. Pk2 
1270 Perissoadctyla s"pEoimngeTpidae" n. et left upper M3 Kdl 19 
1271 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P4 Kdl 
1272 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower m3 Kdl 
1273 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae right lower p4 Kdl 
1274 Artiodactyla Indomeryx sp. left lower molar (m3?) Kdl 
1275 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandibular frag. with right lower p4 PA2 
1276 misc. misc. postcranial bones (vertebrae, & others) PA2 
1277 Perissodactyla Rrmonyntootljoernitiicidaaeeor teethfrags.  PA1 
1278 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae lower teeth frags. SZE 
1279 Mammalia Mammalia tooth frag. SZE 
1280 Mammalia Mammalia tooth frag. Kdl 
1281 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper molar  frag. PGN1 
1282 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m3 hypoconulid PGN1 
1283 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae upper molar frags. PGN1 
1284 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae teeth frags. PGN1 
1285 Mammalia Mammalia tooth frag. PGN1 
                                      tooth frag., maxillary frag., pelvic frag., dist. 
1286 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae tibia, prox. metatarsal, dist. mesopodial, and PGN1 
                                      others 
1287 Mammalia misc. (large mammal) scapula (glecoid part), phalange, 2 dist. radi PGN1 
                                   right lower m3, left & right lower ml,                                           PGN2 16 1288 Creodonta Kyawdawia lupin
canines, teeth frags, & bone frags. 
1289 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P1, & upper molar frag. PGN2 
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1290 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. talonid of left lower ml or 2 PGN2 
1291 Mammalia small mammal rt. mandibular frag. PGN2 
1292 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. rt. upper molar Tudw 
1293 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae teeth frags. Tudw 
1294 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae upper P4 Tudw 
1295 Perissodactyla P ramynodon sp. left lower ml or 2 Tudw 
1296 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Tudw 
1297 Mammalia Mammalia (misc.) teeth frags. Tudw 
                                                  l                   perissodactylastragulus,dist.tibia,phalange, 1298 Mammalia Mammalia (misc.)Tudw                                     2prox. mesopodials 
1299 fish fish bone frag. Pk2 
1300 Mammalia small mammal dist. tibia? Pk2 
1301 Ayes cf. Threskiornithidae dist. tibiotarsus Pk2 17 
1302 Reptilia Reptilia bone frag. Lma 
1303 Mollusca gastropods shell impressions Thdn 
1304 Reptilia Reptilia occipital part of skull Bhn-380 Bahin area 
1305 Reptilia Crocodilian prox. humerus Bhn-388 Bahin area 
1306 Reptilia Reptilia limb bonefrags.Bhn-457, Bahin area462, 465 
1307 Reptilia Reptilia prox. femoral shaft Wka-20 Wetkya 
1308 Mammalia Mammalia prox. femur Bhn-443 Bahin area 
1309 Ungulata Ungulata prox. radius Bhn-456 Bahin area 
1310 Ungulata Ungulata prox. femur Bhn-496 Bahin area 
1311 Ungulata Ungulata prox. radius, prox. hmerus kdw-57, 58 Kyawdaw 
1312 Ungulata Ungulata dist. humerus pgn-60 Pangan area 
1313 Mammalia Mammalia prox. radius Tudw-151 Tudw 
1314 Mammalia Mammalia phalangeal frags. mgg-105, Mogaung area                                                         106 
1315  misc. misc. 2 phalangeal frags. + dist. phalange mgg-107, Mogaung area                                                               109, 111 
1316 Mammalia Mammalia phalangeal frag. Wka-26 Wetkya 
                                                                         Bhn-321, 
1317 Mammalia Mammalia 6 prox. mesopodials426, 367, Bahin area359a, 423,                                                         436
 1318 Ungulata large ungulate prox. metacarpal mgg-93 Mogaung area 
 1319 Ungulata large ungulate prox. mesopodialsg1-1-57'  66'  Panganarea                                                         6 
1320 Ungulata large ungulate prox. mesopodialsUTudw-114, Tudw 
1321 Mammalia large mammal tarsal Bhn-329 Bahin area 
1322 Mammalia large mammal dist. fibula Bhn-374 Bahin area 
1323 Mammalia large mammal carpal Bhn-381 Bahin area 
1324 Mammalia large mammal tarsal  Bhn-386 Bahin area 
1325 Ungulata large ungulate carpal, prox. metacarpal kdw-46, 48 Kyawdaw 
1326 Ungulata large ungulateprox. metacarpal, sesamoid, pelvic.frag., kdw-79, Kyawdaw                   carpal bone 81, 83 
1327 Mammalia large mammal carpal nd/or tarsal bones mgg-85' Mogaung area                                                               89, 95 
1328 Mammalia Mammalia cranial frag.? mgg-96 Mogaung area 
1329 Mammalia large mammal carpal bone pgn-74 Pangan area 
1330 Ungulata Ungulata trochlea ofhumerus Tudw-149 Tudw 
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                                                                         Bhn-293, 
                                                                489, 287, 
                                                                   296, 375,
                                                                322, 372,
1331 Mammalia Mammalia vertebral frags. 357, 295, Bahin area 
                                                                370, 359b, 
                                                                335, 292,
                                                                294, 368,
                                                              336, 485
                                                                         Bhn-303,
1332 Reptilia Reptilia vertebral frags. 467a, 382, Bahin area 
                                                            376, 399 
1333 Reptilia Reptilia vertebral frag. kdw-49 Kyawdaw 
1334 Reptilia Reptilia vertebral frags. kya-9, 10 kya 
1335 Reptilia Reptilia vertebral frags. 10mgg-948, Mogaung area 
                                                                         Tudw-180, 
                                                                   166, 130, 
1336 Mammalia Mammalia vertebralfrags.169, 138, Tudw150, 144, 
                                                                   160, 186,
                                                        131 
1337 Reptilia Reptilia vertebral frag. Tudw-142 Tudw 
                                                                            Wka-23,
1338  misc.  misc. vertebral frags. 14, 25, 15,                                                                               Wetkva                                                                       27, 24, 19,- 
                                                        16 
1339 Ungulata large ungulate calcaneal tuberosity Bhn-299 Bahin area 
1340 Reptilia Reptilia frag. of sternum Bhn-323 Bahin area 
1341 Reptilia turtle rib? Bhn-384 Bahin area 
                                                                         Bhn-341, 
                                                                393, 472, 
                                                                   356, 435,
                                                                289, 369,
1342  misc. misc. (Mammalia?) skeletalfrags.391, 422,Bahin area                                                                 454, 396,                                                                    3
52, 442, 
                                                                   432, 420,
                                                                431, 333,
                                                        495 
1343 Mammalia Mammalia radial shaft? pgn-73 Pangan area 
                                                                            Tudw-84, 
1344  misc.  misc. skeletal frags. 110, 79, Tudw 
                                                        161 
1345  misc.  misc.  misc. bone frags.  Bhn-... Bahin area 
1346 misc. misc. misc. bone frags. kya-... kya 
1347 misc. misc. misc. bone frags. mgg-... Mogaung area 
1348 misc. misc. misc. bone frags. Pgn-... Pangan area 
1349 misc. misc. misc. bone frags. Tbk-... Tbk 
1350 misc. misc. misc. bone frags. Tudw-... Tudw 
1351 misc. misc. misc. bone frags. Wka-... Wetkya 
1352 Reptilia Crocodilian tooth Lma 
1353 fish fish vertebra Bh3 
1354 fish fish bone frags. Pk2 
1355 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla astragulus Pk2 
1356 Ungulata Ungulata (Artiodactyla?)  dist. humerus Pk2 
1357 Artiodactyla Artiodactyla tibia without proximal end Pk2 
1358 Reptilia reptile 2 phalangeal frags. Tmk 
1359 Artiodactyla small artiodactyl dist. tibia Pk4 
1360 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla carpal Pk4 
1361 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. femoral shaft Pk4 
1362 Ungulata large ungulate dist. mesopodial Pk4 
1363 Ungulata Ungulate dist. femur Bh4 
1364 Artiodactyla Artiodactyla astragalar frag. Bh4 
1365 Ungulata large ungulate dist. mesopodial, phalange Bh4 
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1366 Ungulata large ungulatedist.radius, proximal carpal,3phalangeal                                                                Bh4frags. 
            Hyaenodontidae 1367 CreodontaHyprox . metatarsal, canine frag. Mta                  (Proviverrinae) 
1368 Ungulata small ungulate dist. humerus Lma 
1369 Creodonta Kyawdawia lupina lower canine & tooth frag. Pk2 16 
1370 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. astragulus Pk2 
1371 Carnivora ?Amphicyonidae rt. upper canine? Mta 
1372 Ungulata Ungulata prox. radius Mta 
1373 Ungulate Ungulate tarsal or carpal bone Pk2 
1374 Ungulate Ungulate 2 sesamods? Pk2 
1375 Ungulate ?Anthracotherium sp. phalange Pk2 
1376 Ungulate Anthracotherium sp. dst. femur Pk2 
1377 Ungulate Ungulate phalange Pk2 
1378 Ungulate Anthracotherium sp. dist. tibia Pk2 
1379 Ungulate Anthracotherium sp. dst. femur Pk2 
1380 Mammalia Mammalia 2 phalangeal frags. Wkal 
1381 ?Carnivora ?Carnivora glenoid of scapula Wkal 
1382 Plant Plant plant reef base of Pk5 
                                      prox.humerus, glenoid of scapula, ulnar 1383 ?Carnivora ?Carnivora PA1  f
rag., carpal bone, phalange 
1384 Ungulate Ungulate prox. tibia Wkal 
1385 Reptilia Crocodilian humeral frag. Pk8 
1386 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right mandibular frag. with right lower m3 Bhn-48 Bahin area 
1387 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. broken right upper M3 Tmk-22 Tmk 
                                    f
lt mandibularfrag.around leftlowerp4 to 1388 Artiodactyla ?An hr cotherium sp.m 
1389 Perissodactyla ?Brontotheriid ?upper molar frag. 
1390 Perissodactyla 4iovn ttotneorfrd)sp. dental fr gs. Sze-7 SZE 
1391 Mammalia Mammalia prox. radius Tmk- Tmk 
1392 Reptilia lizard? vertebra Tmk or Tudw 
1393 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. dist. humerus, phlange Bhn-500 Bahin area 
1394 Mammalia Mammalia femoral condyle Bahin area 
1395 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. dist. mesopodial Bhn- Bahin area 
1396 Mammalia Mammalia humeral frag. kdw-3? Kyawdaw 
1397 Reptilia Crocodilian humeral shaft Bhn-255 Bahin area 
1398 Reptilia reptile limb frag. Tudw-90 Tudw 
                                                                         Bhn-283, 
                                                                   339, 364, 
                                                                353, 316,
1399 Reptilia reptile vertebrae 301, 286, Bahin area 
                                                                   300, 342, 
                                                                291, 346,
                                                        302 
1400 Reptilia reptile vertebra Tudw 69 Tudw 
1401 Ungulata Ungulata femoral condyle Lma 
1402 Reptilia reptile bone frags Lma 
1403 Reptilia reptile distal phalange Lma 
1404 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. femoral frag., prox. tibia, 2 phalanges Thdn 
1405 Ungulata large ungulatemesopodial frags.,femoral condyle,a carpal                                                                    Thdnelement 
1406 Mammalia small mammal skeletal frags.  incl. vertebral frag., tarsal Mta 
1407 Mammalia medium sized mammal prox. ulna Mta 
1408 Ungulata large ungulate tarsal Bhl 
1409 Artiodactyla small artiodactyl dist. tibia Bhl 
1410 Reptilia small reptile dist. femur Bhl 
1411 Mammalia small mammal prox. mesopodial Bhl 
1412 Ungulata large ungulate carpal Bh2 
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1413 Reptilia crocodilian or turtle bone frags. Bh4 
1414 Ungulata medium sized ungulate tibial frag. Bh4 
1415 Ungulata Ungulata prox. tibia (distorted), tooth frag. Pk6 
1416 Reptilia Crocodilian prox. humerus Pk3 
1417  misc. misc. dist. femur? Pkl 
                                      dental nd jaw frags., skeletal frags. incl. 1418 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla
(am y nodon )  Pk7                                  phalanges and limb bone ends 
1419 Mammalia Mammalia dental frags., prox. phalange Pk2 
1420  misc. misc. dist. femur? Pk2 
1421 Reptilia Reptilia bone frags. Pk2 
1422 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. dist. tibia, prox. ulna Pk2 
1423 Mammalia Mammalia bone frags. Pk2 
1424 reptile, fish bone frags. Pk2 
1425 Reptilia Reptilia bone frags. loc.unk. 
1426 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla 2 dist. femur loc.unk. 
1427 Mammalia Mammalia proximal ulnar frag. Bhn-460  Bahin  or  Mogaung area 
                                                                            Tudw-87, 
                                                                   76, 128,
                                                                   100,99, 
1428 misc. (mostly reptile) bonefrags.115, 112,                                                                    117
, 83,Tudw                                                                  122
, 124,                                                                    123
, 96, 82,                                                         54 
1429 Mammalia large mammal maxillary frag. Tudw-43 Tudw 
1430 Mammalia large mammal vertebral frag. Tudw-70 Tudw 
1431 Reptilia Reptilia bone frags. mta-7, 8 Mta 
1432 Mammalia large mammal mandibular frag. mta-2 Mta 
1433 Reptilia Reptilia bonefrags.Bhn-332,467b
, 421Bahin area 
1434 Mammalia large mammal mandibular frag. mgg-203 Mogaung area 
1435 misc. bone frags. pgn-54 Pangan area 
              f                    c.Hyaenodontidae g n. 1436 Creodontalower canine frag., upper molar protocone (Kdw-1) Kdw7?                    et sp. nov. 2 
  --- 
1441 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frags. Tudw-55c Tudw 
1442 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frags. Tmk-30b Tmk 
1443 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. rnighotriiTanitbitclfgrag. w h right lower Bhn-170d Bahin area 
1444 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frags. Bhn-170e Bahin area 
1445 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid dental frags. Bhn-170f Bahin area 
1446 misc. reptile?/fish? lower jaw frag. Bhn-216 Bahin area 
1447 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae  lt. lower molar talonid 
1448 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. ?right upper P2  frag. Bhn? Bahin area 
1449 Perissodactyla ?0,S:riovnattzoIneorfisd7. dentalfrags. 
                                   rightmandibular frag. with right lower m2 
1451 Artiodactyla Indomeryx sp. talonid and m3, left mandibular frag. with PGN1 
                                   left lower m2 talonid and broken m3 
1452 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper Mlor2 PGN1 
1453 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper Mlor2 PGN1 
1454 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower p4 PGN1 
1455 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P1? PGN1 
1456 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower  mlor2 talonid PGN1 
1457 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower molar trigonid PGN1 
1458 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. 2 dental frags. PGN1 
1459 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae left upper molar frag. PGN1 
1460 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frags. PGN1 
1461 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae dental frag.  PGN1 
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1462 Reptilia Chelonia (turtle) scute frags. PGN1 
1463 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla phalange PGN1 
1464 Mammalia Mammalia femoral shaft PGN1 
1465 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla ulnar frag., carpal, mesopodial frags. PGN1 
                                    phalange,2 bonefrags.,femoralcondyle of 1466 Mammalia MammaliaPGN1
                                   perissodactyl 
1467 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper P4 PGN2 
1468 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. premolar frag. PGN2 
1469 Reptilia crocodilian teeth, bone frag. PGN2 
1470 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandibular f ag. with  mlor2 talonid Tudw 
1471 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae 2 dental frags. Tudw 
1472 Perissodactyla ?Amynodontidae dental frag. Tudw 
1473 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla a carpal bone Tudw 
1474 Reptilia snake-like r ptile (small vertebralfrag. Tudw               type) 
1475 Mammalia Mammalia dental frags. Tudw 
1476 Perissodactyla Sivatitanops sp. left lower m3 and dental frags. PGN1 
1477 Reptilia Chelonia (turtle) scute frags. PGN1 
1478 Reptilia snake-like r ptile (small many vertebralfrags. PGN1               ype) 
1479 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. 2 dental frags. Mta 
1480 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frags. Mta 
1481 Perissodactyla Paramynodon sp. rt. mandibular f ag. w/ a molar Mta 
1482 Mammalia (?Anthracotherium sp.) canine Mta 
1483 Mammalia Mammalia dental frags. Mta 
1484 Reptilia crocodilian teeth Mta 
1485 Reptilia Chelonia postcranial bone frags. Mta 
1486 Reptilia misc. postcranial bone frags. Mta 
1487 Mammalia Mammalia 2 mesopodial frags., mandibular frag., etc. Mta 
1488 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower  pl, p3, p4, m2 Mta2 
1489 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower  mlor2 talonid Mta2 
1490 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left & right lower m3 Mta2 
1491 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. lower molar frag. Mta2 
1492 Ungulata Ungulata dist. humeral frag. Mta2 
1493 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla dist. tibia Bhl 
1494 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper Mlor2 Bhl 
1495  misc. misc. dist. femur? Bhl 
1496 Reptilia crocodilian teeth Bhl 
                                   postcranial bonefrags. (turtle shell, lizard Bhl 1497Reptilia Reptilia
vertebra etc.) 
1498 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3 Bh4 
1499 fish fish bone frags. Bh4 
1500 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper molar Bh4 
1501 Mammalia Mammalia dental frags., mandibular f ag. Bh4 
1502 ?plant ?plant ?seed Bh4 
1503 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae upper incisor Bh4 
1504 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae right lower p3? Bh4 
1505 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor, dental frags. Bh4 
1506 Reptilia crocodilian teeth Bh4 
1507 Perissodactyla postcranial bonefrags. (mesopodial, prox. Bh4         ssodactyla Perissodactylaradius
, vertebra) 
1508 Ungulata Ungulata mandibular condyle Bh4 
1509 Ungulata Ungulatapatella, vertebra,dist.mesopodial, phalange,                                                                Bh4                                                 etc. 
1510 Perissodactyla  B  I);  noq  h  °erniti  it:  or incisor Pk2 
1511 Reptilia crocodilian teeth Pk2 
1512 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frags. Pk5 
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1513 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. dental frag. Pk5 
                                right mandible (maxilla?)frag. with right 1514 PerissodactylaAmynodontidaePk5
                                 upper M2 and fragment of  M1 
                                                               NE 1515Perissodactyla Amynodontidae m xillary n  m ndibularfrags.(Pk9?ofPk5                                                    )
1516 Carnivora ?Amphicyonidae left ml talonid? Pk2 
1517 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper M3? Pk2 
1518 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower p4 Pk2 
1519 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae? incisor Pk2 
1520 crab crab a claw Pk2 
1521 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. dental frag. Pk2 
1522 Mammalia Mammalia dental frag. Pk2 
1523 Perissodactyla rortolierniiiccliaaee or incisor Pk2 
1524 Reptilia crocodilian teeth Pk2 
1525 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper P4 Pk2 
1526 fish fish bone frags. Pk2 
1527 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m3  Pk  11 
1528 Reptilia Reptilia lizard Pk3 
1529 Ungulata Ungulata vertebral centarum, dst. mesopodial Pk2 
1530 Mammalia Mammalia postcranial bone frags. Pk3 
1531 plant plant leavessandstone                                                                       below Pk5 
                    d                 h             ioomacoon 1532Arti dactylaAsleft upper molar Pk3 
                    myanmarensis 
1533 Rodentia Anomaluridae sp. 2 right mandibular frag. with right lower ml Pkl 
1534 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. lt. upper molar Pk2 
1535 Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. lower molar frag. Pk9 
1536 Reptilia crocodilian tooth Pk9 
1537 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Pk9 
1538 Perissodactyla ?Paramynodon sp. mandibular  frag. with alveoli of lower p4-ml Pk9 
1539 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. incisor Pk2 
1540 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. dental frags. Pk2 
1541 Reptilia crocodilian teeth Pk2 
1542 Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. mandibular frag. Pk2 
1543 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor Pk2 
1544 Ungulata Ungulata 3 mesopodial frags. Pk2 
                                    femoral condyle, coxal vertebra, zygomatic Pk2 1545Ungulata Ungulata
arch, mandibular frag., etc. 
1546 misc. misc. vertebral frags., bone frags. Pk2 
1547 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frags. Pk3 
1548 Reptilia crocodilian dental frag. Pk3 
1549 Reptilia crocodilian tooth Pk5 
1550 Perissodactyla ro 1Y)tno°th°ernitiidlaaee or den al fr g. Pk5 
1551 Mammalia Mammalia carpal Pk5 
1552 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae canine  frag. Pkl 
1553 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frag. Pkl 
1554 Ungulata Ungulata mandibular frag. Pkl 
1555 Ungulata Ungulata glenoid of scapula, vertebral frag. Pkl 
1556 Artiodactyla Artiodactyla indet. 1 left maxillary fragment with left upper M2? Pk5 19 
1557 Primates Pondaungia cotteri right maxillary frag. with right upper  M1-2 Pk5 
1558 Perissodactyla ithminan°1iclhuussright upper P3 Pk5 19 
1559 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental nd bone frags. Pk5 
1560 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla dist. femur Thadut (Td5?) 
1561 Mammalia Mammalia dental frags. Pk5 
1562 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frags. Pk5 
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1563 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae dental frag. Pk5 
1564 fish fish vertebra Pkl 
1565 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frags. Pk5 
1566 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp.  leftlower mlor2 talonid Pk5 
1567 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Pk5 
1568 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower p3or4 Pk5 
1569 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae canine frag. Pk5 
1570 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Thadut 
1571 fish fish  bone  frags.  near  Bhl 
1572 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae dental frags. Pk5 
1573 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. dental frags. near Bhl 
1574 Reptilia crocodilian teeth near Bhl 
1575 Ungulata Ungulata carpal and phalangeal bones Pk5 
1576 Reptilia Agamidae lower jaw frags. Pk5 
1577 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae rt. lower premolar f ag. Pk5 
1578 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp.  lt. upper molar near Bhl 
1579 Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. first premolar? Pk5 
1580 Perissodactyla ?Brontotheriidae dental frag. Pkl 
1581 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae upper molar frag. near Bhl 
1582 Reptilia crocodilian tooth near Bhl 
1583 Mammalia Mammalia dental frag. Pkl 
1584 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper Mlor2 Bhl 
1585 Reptilia Reptilia bone frags. Pk2 
1586 Reptilia Reptilia vertebral frag. Pkl 
1587 Reptilia Reptilia vertebral frag. Bh4 
1588 Reptilia Reptilia bone frags. Bh4 
1589 Reptilia Reptilia vertebral frag., sternal frag.,  misc. bone frag. Pk2 
1590 Ungulata Ungulata femoral shaft, prox. radius Pk2 
1591 Ungulata Ungulata prox. radius Bh4 
1592 Mammalia Mammalia (carnivore?) dist. mesopodial Bh4 
1593 Perissodactyla 1(31ii,ttonnotobtrhoenrtioidpase9)                                       left lowermlor2, assoc. mandibularfrags. near Bhl 
1594 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frags. Pk2 
1595 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frags. Pk5 
1596 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae dental frag. Pk4 
1597 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper molar frag. Pk4 
1598 Mammalia Mammalia dental frag. Bhl 
1599 Reptilia Agamidae lower jaw Bhl 
1600 Mammalia Mammalia dental frag. Pk5 
1601 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. lower molar frag. Pk2 
1602 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. premolar (upper P2, lower p2, or lower p3) Bhl 
1603 Ungulata Ungulata calcaneal tuber Pk2 
1604 Reptilia Reptilia vertebral and bone frags. Pk2 
                                    mandibularfrag., carpalfrag., humeral Pk5 1605UngulataUngulata
trochlea, 2 vertebral cents, rib frag. 
1606 Ungulata Ungulata prox. tibia Pk5 
1607 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla calcaneal body Pk5 
1608 Perissodactyla Perissodactyla mesopodial Pk2 
1609 Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. dist. tibia Pk2 
1610 misc. misc. bone frag. Pk2 
1611 Mammalia Mammalia (small) prox. femoral frag. Pk4 
1612 fish fish jaw frag.? Pk4 
1613 Reptilia Reptilia bone frag. Pk4 
1614 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae right lower p4? frag. Pk4 
1615 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. dental frag. Pk5 
1616 Reptilia crocodilian teeth Pk5 
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1617 fish fish vertebral frag. Pk5 
1618 Reptilia crocodilian teeth Pk2 
1619 Mammalia Mammalia incisor Pk5 
1620 ?Perissodactyla ?Brontotheriidae canine? Pk5 
1621  misc.  misc. bone frags. Pk5 
1622 Mammalia Mammalia dental frags. Pk5 
1623 misc. misc. bone frags. Pk2 
1624 Mammalia? small mammal? phalangeal frag. Pk2 
1625 misc. misc. bone frags. Pk2 
1626 misc. misc. bone frags. Pk5 
1627 misc. misc. bone frags. Pk5 
1628 Creodonta  ?"Pterodon"  dahkoensis prox. metacarpal, dist. mesopodial Pk5 22 
1629 Mammalia Mammalia  misc. bone frags. Pk5 
1630 Creodonta or small carnivoran? prox. metacarpal Pk5      arnivora 
1631 Mammalia Mammalia dist. mesopodial or phalangeal frag. Pk5 
1632 Mammalia Mammalia (small) vertebral, rib, and  misc. bone frags. Pk5 
1633 Reptilia Reptilia 2 vertebral frags. Pk5 
1634 Ungulata Ungulata (small) 2 humeral frags. Pk2 
1635 Perissodactyla ?Paramynodon sp. skull w/o tooth mgg-201 Mogaung area 
1636 Perissodactyla 1(37r,sonvtaottihtaenrioipds)                            upper molarfrag. Bhn-169 Bahin area 
1637 Perissodactyla 31(9Tinvtaottihtaenrioipds)upper molarfrag. Bhn-131 Bahin area 
1638 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid left lower molar or left lower p4 frag. 
1639 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid taot ti haen  ioip s ) uppwer molar frag. (buccal part) )Bhn-133(C Bahin area 
1640 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid right upper P4 frag. (buccal part) Sze 
1641 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid left lower p2 or 3 
1642 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid upper  13 or upper  P1? 
1643 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid upper  13 or upper  P1? 
1644 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid right upper P1?? 
1645 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae canine Bhn-36(A) Bahin area 
1646 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incsor Bhn-58(A) Bahin area 
1647 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae an upper molar frag. Bhn-109 Bahin area 
                                                                Bhn-1648 Perissodactyla Amynodontidaetrgonidofleftlower m ?
134(E) Bahin area 
1649 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae an upper molar frag. Bhn-138 Bahin area 
1650 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae two upper molarfrags. Wka-4, WkaWka- 6 
                                                                            Kdw-20,
1651 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae four teethfrags.Kdw -166,,Kdw                                                                       Kd
w-23 
 mgg-28, 
                                                                                                                                                                        , 
                                    fiveteeth frags.(mgg-28,lower molarmgg-31A 1652 Pe issodactyla Amynodontidaemgg-31B,Mogaung area                                     talonid; others, upper molar frags.)  mgg-31C, 
                                                                      mgg-33B 
1653 Perissodactyla Brontotheriid right lower p2? Bahin area 
  --- 
                                   right mandible with  right lower p3 frag.,  p4, Kdw -103                                                                          1661 C
reodonta Kyawdawia lupina
13m2, m3, left mandibular frags., right upper 104, 105 ' Kdw79•                                                                         16
1662 Perissodactyla lbtilminan°1iruussposteriot part fr . upper cheek tooth PGN2 19 
1663 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper molar PGN2 
1664 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper P4 PGN2 
1665 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower molar trigonid PGN2 
1666 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. 3 teeth frags. PGN2 
1667 Reptilia Crocodilia teeth PGN2 
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1668 Mammalia Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. PGN2 
1669 Vertebrata ?shark / ?crocodile 2 teeth PGN2 
1670 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. rt. &  It. mandibles with teeth PGN1 
1671 Perissodactyla perissodactyl distal tibia PGN1 
1672 Creodonta Kyawdawia lupina upper canine PGN1 16 
1673 Mammalia small mammal edenturous mandibular frag.  PGN1 
1674 Perissodactyla perissodactyl tooth frag. PGN1 
1675 misc. misc. bone frags. PGN1 
1676 ?Carnivora ?Carnivora dist. radius, humeral shaft PGN1 
1677 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae right lower p4 Mta 
1678 Reptilia Crocodilia teeth Mta 
1679 Mammalia mammal 2 teeth frags. Mta 
1680 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae teeth frags. Mta 
1681  misc.  misc. bone frags. Mta 
1682 Creodonta Hyaenodontidae gen. t tooth frag.  (ft. molar metastyle) Mta                     sp. nov. 2 
1683 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m3 talonid Mta 
1684 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine or incisor Mta 
1685  misc.  misc. bone frags. Mta 
1686 Reptilia Crocodilia teeth Mta 
1687 Vertebrata ?shark / ?crocodile 2 teeth Mta 
1688 Mammalia large mammal a maxillary frag. Mta 
1689 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Mta3 
1690 Perissodactyla Sivatitanops s . teeth frags. Mta3 
1691 Ungulata large ungulate prox. radius Mta3 
1692 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper  M1 or 2 Mta3 
1693 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor Mta3 
1694 Mammalia Mammalia 2 teeth frags. Mta3 
1695 Reptilia Crocodilia 2 teeth &a  skull bone Mta3 
1696 Ungulata ungulate a phalange PGN1 
1697 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. 2 teeth frags. PGN1 
1698 Mammalia Mammalia 3 teeth frags. PGN1 
1699 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor Tudw 
1700 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper P3 Tudw 
1701 misc. misc. bone frags. Tudw 
1702 Reptilia Crocodilia tooth Tudw 
1703 Reptilia reptilia 4 vertebrae Tudw 
1704 Arthropoda crab 2 arms Tudw 
1705 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae teethfrags. Tudw 
1706 Ungulata ungulate hamate, phalange Tudw 
1707 Primates ?Sivaladapidae right lower m2 Bh4 
1708 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium tenuis left upper P3 Bh4 
1709 Ungulata ungulate  phalange Bh4 
1710 Reptilia Crocodilia teeth Bh4 
1711 Vertebrata fish & turtle bone frags. Bh4 
1712 Reptilia reptile vertebrae Bh4 
1713 Perissodactyla perissodactyls 3 teeth frags. Bh4 
1714 misc. misc. bone frags. Bh4 
1715 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. ?lower p2 South of Pk2 
1716 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. buccal part of right upper molar South of Pk2 
1717 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. trigonid ofrt. lower molar South of Pk2 
1718 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left  lower p4 or 3 South of Pk2 
1719 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. trigonid ofright  lower  molar South of Pk2 
1720 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. trigonid ofright  lower  molar South of Pk2 
1721 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. trigonid ofright  lower  molar South of Pk2 
1722 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper  M1 or 2 South of Pk2 
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1723 Artiodactyla Pakkokuhyus lahirii left upper  M1 or 2 South of Pk2 
1724 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. South of Pk2 
1725 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae right lower p4 South of Pk2 
1726 fish fish bone frags. South of Pk2 
1727 Reptilia Crocodilia teeth South of Pk2 
1728  misc. misc. abone frag. South of Pk2 
1729 Creodonta ?Yarshea cruenta a maxillary frag. Bhl 
1730 ? Rodentia ? rodent ?incisor Bhl 
1731 fish fish vertebra Bhl 
1732 Reptilia reptile vertebra Bhl 
1733 Mammalia misc. mammal mandibular frag. Bhl 
1734 Ungulata ungulate bone frags. including mesopodial Bh6 
1735 Chelonia Chelonia femoral or humeral frag. Bh5 
1736 fish fish bone frag. Bh5 
1737 ?Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. canine Bh5 
1738 Reptilia Crocodilia teeth Bh5 
1739 Chelonia Chelonia phalange, prox. humerus Bh5 
1740 Primates ?Myanmarpithecus humeral head Pk12 20                    yarshensis 
1741 Perissodactyla Indolophus guptai left upper M2 Pk12 
1742 Artiodactyla Artiodactyla indet. 2 right upper M3 Pk12 
1743 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right upper molar Bh4 
1744 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor Bh4 
1745 Mammalia small mammal 2 edentrous mandibular frags. Bh4 
1746 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae upper molar frags. Bh4 
1747 misc. misc. bone frags. Bh4 
1748 Ungulata ungulate phalange, prox. mesopodial Bh4 
1749 (soil) (soil) (soil) Bh4 
1750 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. incisor Pk12 
1751 Mammalia small mammal incisor Pk12 
1752 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper P2 or lower p2 Pk12 
1753 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor Pk12 
1754 Perissodactyla Brontotheridae upper tooth frag. Pk12 
1755 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Pk12 
1756 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae teeth frags. Pk12 
1757 Mammalia Mammalia bone  frags. including phalange, 2 dist. Pk12                                         mesopodia s, etc. 
1758 Reprilia Crocodilia teeth Pk12 
1759 Fish Fish bone frags. Pk12 
1760 Reprilia reptiles bone frags. Pk12 
                                   left upper M3, right lower m3 frag., left 
1761 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper P4 frag., right lower p3 or 4, bone Pk12 
                                         frags. 
1762 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae mandibular frags. with teeth frags. Pk12 
1763 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae tooth frags., postcranial bone frags.  Pk12 
1764 Primates  Myanmarpithecus ?upper M2 lingual frag. Pk12 20  yarshensis 
1765 Artiodactyla Artiodactyla indet. 2 right upper M2 Pk12 
1766 Artiodactyla Indomeryx sp. right mandibular frag. with right lower m3 Pk12 
1767 Carnivora Cf. Chailicyon sp.  lt. p3 Pk12 
1768 Carnivora Cf. Chailicyon sp. rt. upper P4 and associated bones Pk12 
1769 Carnivora Cf. Chailicyon sp. astragular body Pk12 
     Creodonta or 1770carnivoran? dist. mesopodial Pk12      Carnivora 
1771 misc. misc. bone frags. Pk12 
1772 Mammalia mammal ?upper P1 or lower  pl? Pk12 
1773 Mammalia mammal incisor Pk12 
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1774 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. incisor Pk12 
1775 Mammalia mammal teeth frags. Pk12 
1776 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp.  lt. lower molar trigonid Pk12 
1777 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth frags. Pk12 
1778 Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. rt. upper molar frag. Pk12 
1779 Mammalia mammal teeth frags. Pk12 
1780 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower p4 Pk12 
1781 Vertebrata ?shark / ?crocodile teeth Pk12 
1782 Reptilia Reptilia vertebrae Pk12 
1783 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. teeth, mandibular f ags. Pk12 
1784 Mammalia mammal tooth frag. Pk2 
1785 fish fish bone frags. Pk13 
                                    small bone frags.  incl. small artiodactyl dist. 
1786 Mammalia mammal humerus, ungulate phalangeal  frag. & distal Pk13 
                                   phalange 
1787 Reptilia Crocodilia teeth Pk13 
1788 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor Pk13 
1789 Mammalia mammal teeth frags. Pk13 
1790 misc. misc. bone frags. Pk13 
                                   bone frags. including patella, mandibular Pk13 1791Ungulataungulate
condyle, dist. ulna 
1792 Ungulata ungulate vertebra, scapular f ags. Pk2 
1793 ?Perissodactyla ?Amynodontidae maxillary frag.? Bh 
1794 Rodentia Anomaluridae right mandibular frag. with right lower                                                                Pk2   p4-m2, root of m3 
1795 Perissodactyla 1b317rhminan°1inussright lower p3?frag. Pk12 19 
1796 Mammalia mammal ?premolar Pk12 
1797 Mammalia mammal incisor Pk12 
1798 Mammalia carnivore or primate proximal metacarpal  Pk12 
1799 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. 3 tooth frags. Pk12 
1800 Mammalia mammal tooth frags. Pk12 
1801 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. astragulus  Pk12 
1802 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. premolar frag. Pk2 
1803 Artiodactyla artiodactyl dist. humerus, dist. tibia, vertebra Pk2 
1804 Reptilia Crocodilia teeth Pk2 
1805 Reptilia Agamidae lower jaw frag. Pk2 
1806 Mammalia mammal tooth frags. Pk5 
1807 Reptilia Crocodilia tooth frags. Pk5 
1808 fish fish bone Pk5 
1809 Mammalia mammal perissodactyl astragular frag., vertebral frag. Pk5 
1810 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. tooth frag. Pk12 
1811  ?Ayes ?bird phalange Pk12 
1812 fish fish tooth Pk12 
1813  misc.  misc. bone & tooth frags. Pk12 
1814 Mammalia small mammal caudal vertebra, dist. mesopodial  Pk12 
1815 Mammalia mammal ?premolar frag. Pk12 
1816 Artiodactyla Asiohomacodon sp.? right lower ml or 2 frag. Pk12 
1817 Artiodactyla Asiohomacodon sp.? right lower ml or 2 frag. Pk12 
1818 Artiodactyla Asiohomacodon sp.? right lower ml? Pk12 
1819 Mammalia mammal canine Pk12 
1820 Artiodactyla artiodactyl left upper molar f ag. Pk12 
1821 Arthropoda crab arm Pk12 
1822 Reptilia Crocodilia teeth Pk2 
1823 fish fish bone frags. Pk3 
1824 Reptilia Crocodilia teeth Pk3 
1825 Reptilia reptile vertebra Pk3 
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1826 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower molar trigonid Pk3 
1827 Mammalia mammal phalange Pk3 
1828 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae tooth frags. Pk3 
1829 Mammalia mammal patella, dist. mesopodial, bone frag. Pk3 
1830 Ungulata ungulate humeral head Pk12 
1831 Perissodactyla perissodactyl prox. tibia, astragulus, bone frags. Td8 
1832 Perissodactyla ?Brontotheriidae tooth frag. Td8 
1833 Reptilia reptile vertebra Td8 
1834 Perissodactyla perissodactyl tooth frag. Td6 
1835 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor Td6 
1836 Mammalia mammal 2 vertebrae Td 
1837 Reptilia Crocodilia tooth Td 
1838 Perissodactyla Bunobrontops s . upper  M1 or 2 Td 
1839 Perissodactyla perissodactyl tooth frags. Td3 
1840 Mammalia mammal phalange, 2 sesamoids Td3 
1841 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower molar trigonid Td3 
1842 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper P1 ? Td3 
1843 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. canine Td3 
1844 Reptilia reptile vertebrae Td3 
1845 misc. misc. 2 bone frags. Td3 
1846 Reptilia Crocodilia distal femur Td3 
1847 Perissodactyla Indolophus guptai left lower molar trigonid Pk2 
1848 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper P2 or lower p2 Pk2 
1849 Carnivora ?Nimravidae proximal phalange I Pk12 
1850 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. upper P1 or lower  pl Pk12 
1851 Mammalia mammal tooth frags. Pk12 
1852 Mammalia mammal ?canine frag. Pk12 
1853 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. astragulus Pk12 
1854 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae upper molar frag. Pk2 
1855 Mammalia mammal tooth frags. Pk2 
1856 Ungulata ungulate prox. tibia Pk12 
                                    bonefrags.including vertebra,dist.tibia, 1857 Mammalia ammalPk2 
                                        dist. femur, etc. 
1858 misc. misc. 3 bone frags. Pk2 
1859 Mammalia mammal bone frag/ Pk3 
1860 misc. misc. 2 bone frags. Pk3 
1861 Reptilia Crocodilia teeth Pk2 
1862 fish fish bone frags. 
1863 misc. misc. phalange, bone frag. 
1864 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae teeth frags. 
1865 Perissodactyla perissodactyl dist. tibia 
1866 Reptilia reptile vertebrae 
1867 Reptilia Crocodilia phalange 
                  Myanmarpithecus 1868 Pri atesright upper  ?M1 lingual frag. Pk12 20                    yarshensis 
                                   left maxillaryfrag. with  M1 and frags. of P4 
1869 CreodontaHyaenodontidae g n. etand M2, right maxillaryfrag. with P4-M2, Bhn-1040 Bahin area                sp. nov. 2bone frags. 
1870 Creodonta Hyaenodontidae gen. t right upper P4 Bhn-1036 Bahin area                     sp. nov. 2 
                 Hyaenodontidae gen. t distorted right lower m2 & lower canine  Bhn-1037,                                                                               Bahin area 1871 Creodonta
sp. nov. 2 frag.  1038 
1872 Primates Primates indet. right lower m3 Pk12 
1873 (picking) (picking) teeth and bones Pk12 
1874 (picking) (picking) teeth and bones Pk12 
1875 (picking) (picking) teeth and bones Pk12 
1876 (picking) (picking) teeth and bones Pk12 
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1877 (picking) (picking) teeth and bones Bh4 
                  ?Myanmarpithecus 1878 Primatesupper  Il Pk12 20 
                  yarshensis 
1879 Mammalia  misc. mammal incisor Pk12 
1881 Ungulata ungulate carpal bone Pk12 
1882 Ungulata ungulate prox. radius Pk12 
1883 Ungulata ungulate prox. radius Pk12 
                                      prox. radius, astragulartrochlea, glenoidof 1884 Art odactylaartiodactylPk13
                                    scapula? 
1885 fish fish bone frags. Mta 
1886 Mammalia mammal proximal femur Pk5 
1887 Ungulata ungulate 2 carpal bones Pk12 
1888 Mammalia small mammal dist. mesopodial Pk12 
1889 Reptilia Chelonia phalange, phalangeal frags. Pk12 
1890 Ungulata ungulate humeral trochlea Tudw 
                                                                      Bhn-1075,
                                                                 1100, 1101,
1891 Reptilia Crocodilia upper jaw frag. (Bhn-1094), 8teeth 1105,  1106,Bahin area 
                                                                 1107, 1112, 
                                                            1113,1094
1892 Reptilia Crocodilia 2 teeth Tmk-55, 57Tmk 
1893 Reptilia Crocodilia 2 teeth mgg-234, Mogaun area                                                         237 
1894 Reptilia Crocodilia 2 teeth Tudw-172, Tudw                                                         173 
1895 Reptilia Crocodilia 2 teeth Fri-149,  Pangan area 
                                                                         Kdw-112, 
                                                                 118, 120,
1896 Reptilia Crocodilia 9 teeth 121, 124, Kyawdaw area 
                                                                   125, 126, 
                                                              129,130
1897 fish fish jaw with teeth mgg-238 Mogaun area 
1898 Ungulata ungulate sesamoid Tudw-178 Tudw 
1899 Artiodactyla .,inartghrecrtherium sp. upper molarfrag. Pgn-147 Pangan area 
1900 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. 3 teethfrags.Bh4-1045, 047
, 1048Bahin area 
1901 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. 2 teeth frags. Kyawdaw area 
1902 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. 3 teethfrags.Tmk 60, Tmk61
, 62 
1903 Ungulata ungulate a tooth root Tmk-59 Tmk 
1904 Ungulata ungulate tooth frag. Bhn-1067 Bahin area 
1905 Ungulata ungulate a tooth root Tudw-174 Tudw 
1906 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae canine frag.  Tudw-175a  Tudw 
1907 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae 2 teeth frags.  Ftgi51-151,  Pangan rea 
                                                                                      w-137, 1908 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae 2 teethfrags.Kd                                                               138 Kyawdaw area 
                                                                      Bhn-1063, 
                                                                 1064, 1065,
1909 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae 9 teeth frags. 1072, 1073,Bahin area 
                                                                 1074, 1081, 
                                                              1115,1116
1910 Perissodactyla Brontotheriidae 3 teethfrags.Bhn-1060,                                                                  1069, 1071Bahin area 
1911 Perissodactyla Sivatitanops s . lingual half of right upper P4 Pgn-152 Pangan area 
1912 Artiodactyla ?Anthracotherium sp. upper P2 frag.? Pgn-156 Pangan area 
1913 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae left lower p3 Bhn-1043 Bahin area 
1914 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae right lower p3 Bhn-1044 Bahin area 
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1915 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor Bhn-1062 Bahin area 
1916 Perissodactyla Amynodontidae incisor Pgn-146 Pangan area 
1917 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. right lower m3 frag. Bhn-1054 Bahin area 
1918 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. ?left upper P4? or M3? Bhn-1042 Bahin area 
1919 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left lower molar trigonid Bhn-1051 Bahin area 
1920 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left upper M3 frag. Bhn-1050 Bahin area 
                                   left mandibular f ag.with broken left lower 1921 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp.Pgn-148 Pangan area 
1922 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-237 Bahin area 
1923 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Kdw-42 Kyawdaw area 
1924 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw mgg-53A Mogaun area 
1925 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Tmk-34 Tmk 
1926 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw mgg-53B Mogaun area 
1927 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Tmk-35 Tmk 
1928 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Pgn-33 Pangan area 
1929 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Pgn-34 Pangan area 
1930 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-215A Bahin area 
1931 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-215B Bahin area 
1932 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-217 Bahin area 
1933 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-218 Bahin area 
1934 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-219 Bahin area 
1935 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-222 Bahin area 
1936 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-225 Bahin area 
1937 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-226 Bahin area 
1938 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-227 Bahin area 
1939 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-232 Bahin area 
1940 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-234 Bahin area 
1941 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw Bhn-238 Bahin area 
1942 Artiodactyla Amsyiaonhmomaraecnodon right mandibularfragment with lower right Bahin area                                    m3 
1943 Creodonta Kyawdawia lupina isolated lower ihgt m3 Bahin area 
                                   right mandibularfragmentwith lo er ight 1944 Creodonta Yarshea c uentaBahin rea
                                   m3 
1945 Creodonta  ?"Pterodon" dahkoensis upper central incisor Bahin area 
1946 Mammalia ?Anthracotherium sp. incisor Bahin area 
1947 Mammalia ?Anthracotherium sp. incisor Bahin area 
1948 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandibular fragment with lower  cl-m2 ? 
1949 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. left mandibular fragment with lower p3-m2 ? 
1950 Reptilia SnP)ake-like reptile (large 4 cervical vertebrae Tudw-63 Tudw                tY 
1951 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) 2 jaw frags. w/ teeth Pk2 
1952 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw frag. w/ teeth Pk2 
1953 Reptilia lizard upper?/lower? jawfrag. w/ teeth Pk2 
1954 Reptilia Agamidae (lizard) lower jaw frag. Pk4 
1955 Reptilia lizard jaw and bone frags. Bh4 
1956 Artiodactyla Anthracotherium sp. a tooth frag. Mta 
1957 Vertebrata ?lizard / ?fish lower jaw frag. NYG2 
1958 Reptilia lizard jaw frag. Pk12 
1959 Reptilia lizard jaw frag. Thdn 
1960 Reptilia lizard upper? jaw frag. Bh4 
1961 Reptilia lizard upper? jaw frag. Bhn-233 Bahin area 
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